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utteror 1902 Seed Catalog
-OF-

Vegetable, Flower and 
Field Seeds

THAT WILL ti*OW,

w
feàu-'j. —

Wants this spac
for ($7.00

Nfor Lone year.Wm be sent to you free 
on request ^AND^

With privilege of 
making change of Ad. 
twice per month. I

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.Brockvillb
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TOPICS OF INTEREST 6ATH- \\ 
ERED FROM FAR AND NEAR > 
FOR REPORTER READERS .. >

î y », y-iv y >vy »!

CLOTHING * 
HOUSEI GLOBE i ; • A LITTLE OF 

, EVERYTHING.I i
To Learn thi

Art of Garment CUTTI-NGHOUSE-CLEANING «
The Americana have paid the ran- I The Rgptist church at Delta is with- 

scm demanded bv the brigands and I out a pastor at present 
now Miss Stone is free. j The Liberals secured control of the

The Rideau Record of last week standing committees in the senate at 
contains a two page photogravure of this session for the first time' since 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the Scotch emi- ■ federation.
grant boy who is now one of the rich- -Mrs. Vanloon has sold her house 
est men in the world. and lo* in Delta to S. R. Gilbert, and

The Legislature has sanctioned the w>th her family has moved to Brock- 
project to run an electric railway from ville to reside.
ToTt0 1XB:,°ckv,i!!e and Pornw.aU S- The residence of Mr. John 
via Smith s Falls. The cost is estim two miles east of Mallorytown,
ated at $8,000,000. destroyed by fire Sunday morning be

Rev. Mr. McAmmond, of Almonte, tween one and two o clock. It was a 
who resigned from the pastorate of the 'lame hui-ding and it together with the 
Methodist church there, has, at the conte»ts were a total loss. The occu 
unanimous invitation of the Board and Pantl8 ‘lat^ harely time to escape in 
members, consented to remain another t^ielr ni8^ clothes. The c*use of the

fire «as owing to % defective chimney. 
n , . „ , n The Io8*. which is over $2000, is par-
Commencing with last Monday all tially covered by $750 of insurance, 

mail matter will be weighed for one j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We teach the b»at, simplest ami
IJ I most modern systems, in the ebor*.

ms mSü&sr *-Little Too Early for Some Peopl 
Not Top Early for US.

eI Mildmcon-
We have taught many, and can fit 

YOU to earn from $1500.00 to $2500.8$ 
lïlllïT Et per year, in a very short time.

-‘ "I* ^2—X-i/- • Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Bvochville Cutting School,
M. J. KEHOE,

K.
Our Clearing Sale of all odds and ends is now going on. 
The balance of our Winter Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, 
Underwear, Caps, and all winter goods to be sold at 
LESS THAN COSC. Never mind it is

à»:

Ï Jj

Avery,
was| Our Loss and Your Gain S VProprietor

Ï1 Yes. we are bound to clear out all odds and endn left 
over. We want the room tor our new spring goods 
which are arriving dailji

I§
I1 • PILL-PRICECall in and see our new

.1 year. yI Shirts and Ties t he days of 2B cants for a box 
containing 40 pille ore 

numbered.
Dr. Agnew*a Uvsr Pills at 10 eta. and 16 eta. 

a vial are enrer, safer and pleasanter to 
take, and an supplanting all others— 
All druggists sail them.
Cure Constipation, Sick and Nervous 

Headaches, Dizziness, Lassitude, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite and all troubles 
arising from liver disorder. 40 pills 10 cts.; 
100 pills 15 cts. 13

Sold by J. P. LAMB SON

S1$fré
1 month. This is the decision of the | UffnmiiiPia

Post Office Department as it will en ! (J t< | | Cl) IffORKMENa 
able them to accurately judge what the j 9
renumeration to the railways should be. | -------

From the Public accounts report of Annual Grand Lodge Meetings—A

Record Year — 4,848 New 
Members—Progress all along 
the Line—New Officers Elect.

INew styles, n-v pa1 terns, and the very latest.8 i

GLOBE CLOTHING
HOUSE

Ontario for last year just issued it in 
cleaned that the following grants were 
given to the public libraries in this | 
district : Almonte, $162; Arnpnor, j 
$152 66 ; Lanark, $169 10 ; Kinburn, j 
889 60 ; Kemptville. $120.70 ; Perth,
$117.10; Smith’s Falls, $200 ; Carp, ^ The Ancient Order of United Work- 
$81.25 ; Uarleton Place, $160. j men for the Province of Ontario met in

Improve Yourselves.—If people "'*‘*1 “n?Va* *???“ in Toronto last 
only knew the vabe of time I A half f ® .representatives—
hour each day given to the vanquishing £_ ro™ e subordinate lodges
of some real hooks in history, science, - . . P “ and mao*fested a deep

:• rv- ■ f “ 3‘srù2Æi“r.»S’"p~'more than twelve hours a month, is M .•__, . , / .
more than twelve solid days of twenty- f ** f. ^j18 actorJr\ showing a year 
four hours each, a year. What can- , p tona progress in this pioneer of 
not the busiest person accomplish by y, n.,1,!"1 w*080C|^t,Ia' ®rand 
such seizure ol the fragments of time ! I or mat. Capt. T, M. Cornett,
Oh, if the young people only knew the Ganan0<lUe’m h“ annual 

culture possible for them by such sim
ple m=ans ! And it is always the man 
who knows who gets to be the man 
who does, and to whom the chances for 
doing comes. Merely frittering away 
one s leisure time—a lifetime devoted

1 .0

1 0%
\ The Up-to Date
1 Clothiers «K Gents’ Furnishers

R

I ed.i

common rubbers. For three 
years wi have proved that with

but you cannot stub the rubbers.

King*S genuine ftoslQwJ 
are stamped SmOjrvj 
upon the sole of each rubber
with our copy- /Z'
righted name
do not allow yourself to bd^de- 
ceived by imitations.

King’s LEATHER TOP ff#f’
the best on the market, 6-inch, 
9-inch and 12-inch tops, with 
Rolled Edge an^ Heels. They 
are carried In stock, and you* 
dealer can order them for you.

The J. D. KING CO.. Limited

Cornt-r King and Bu^ll Stieetn. BBOCKVILLEI in futute the third week in March, to 
continue .he Canadian W orkman, Oril
lia, as the official organ, to hold next 
annual session in Toronto, to continue 
to employ organizers and to try to add 
new members to every lodge.

As 1902 is the Coronation year.G M., 
W. Gibson wishes it to be made a 
crowning year in the Order by every 
present Workman obtaining one new 
member, hence his watchword is “ A 
member for every member ” an I •* God 
save the king.”

were ex

report saya :
We have been able to pav All death 
claims from the receipts of 12 
ments, one a month, and have a balance 
at the end of the year of $71.636.28
after paying all claims passed upon. Mr. Simpson Rennie, of Toronto, in 

ur er on he says : “I am pleased to speaking ol his recent trip through 
only to that—how pitiably sad ! No !'ePf>l t. . at ™m everY section of our New Brunswick in connection with 
ship drifts into harbor. No young |>er- ^urlB ^cllon e m®8t encouraging re- the Farmers’ Institute work of that 
son drifts into an achieving manhood J*” AVC n re^elved and “ during province, sa vs that the meetings were 
or womanhood. Take time for im- » ti wo, ^ea.r®. t*m*i ^ ^ave had the generally well attended, and a lively 
proving yourself !—Ex. onor o piesiding over the A.OU.W. interast taken in theZiiscussions. Mr.

0 t WG had 8 large iocrease—5,019 Rennie also attend
Success of Young Men — In an applications in 1900 and 5,459 in 1901 Dairymen's meeting at Amherst on the 

address in Toronto recently upon - A -the largest number in a single year 23rd, 24th ana 25th of Jan., and the 
Young Mans Opportunities and his ,n the history of the Order in Ontario" meeting of the New Brunswick Far 
Responsibilities, Mr_ J. W. Flavelle Referring to the annual reports of the mers’ and Dairymen’s Association at 
warned young men of being led into j officers he adds : “ Our system is one Fredericton on the 28th,129th and 30th, 
folly ol worshipping at the shrine of of the most ,arfect. It is a question if delivering addresses on * The Cultiva! 
money. Many young men made the there is another organized company or tion of Corn. Field Roots- ami Pota 1 
mistake of confusing between their de corporation in existence that gives a toes ” and “ The Requirements of ihe 
a,re to occupy a place and their capa- more detailed statement ol all trans- Beef Markets." At both these meet- 
city to fill it It waa a common thing actions than that given by the financial ings the delegates and others present 
to seek influence to reach a coveted officers of the A.O U.W. of Ontario.” appeared to take a great interest in the
place of Which the seeker was not , These facts gleaned from th- very proceedings. “ Judging from what I
worthy. Comparing oppurlunit.es m complete report of M.D. Caider, Grand could see when trave ling through the 
Canada with those o other countries Recorder, will interest not only mem- country,” Said Mr. R. nnie, “ very 
Mr Fiavelle said : “Trice the extent hers of the Order but the public gener-' much more should he done in the 
of tins great count,y, thmk of her re- ally. The members initiated in 1901 breeding and feeding of both cattle and 
sources think of her mines, her fisher- was A849. Members in good standing hogs, but before very much is done a 
les, her forests, her streams and. lakes Dec. 31. 42,552 Average age of new better class of animals should be int.o 
her sea hoard east and west, her great members 29y, 10m, 14d. In 1901 duced. Sheep raising should he mere
and ferti e plains and then get down there were 29 new lodges organized, entensively gone into, especially where
on your knees and thank God you are Total lodges in Ontario, 449. The the land ,s dry and rolling. Dairying I 
a citizen of no mean country a citizen Reserve Fund is $229,345.(19. Paid is carried on somewhat extensively and i 
of a country with p sstb.l ties and 1901 tor 337 deaths $636,000.00. with fair success, but in some localities 
opportunities for young men second to Average age at death 51 rs, 8m„, 7dys. the isolated condition of the patrons is I 
none ... tins wide wor.d-oj,portunlt.es Amount p«,d for deaths since organisa- found to he a great drawback to the in- 
,n letters, in academic l.fq, in mumep. t10„ $6 839,108.154. Cash received in duatry. From mv observations, thons- 
al life, in parliamentary life, where 1901 from all sources $724,323.41. ands of'aces of land are only Welding 
men of character and purpose are sore- Death »to.8.1$ per 1000. small returns for want of Jnderdrain-
|y needed; opportunities in business Dr. J. M. Cotton, Grand Medical ing, but when these things are better 
m finance in transportation and aU Examiner makes very full report on understood, considering the intelligence 
its possibilities. Fvei y where there are each derth. Chief among causes of of the people, we may look for better 
opportunities, everywhere the field is death are: Tuberculosis 88, accidents things in the future, 
lijie unto the harvest, and only want- , 34, heart disease 30, eancer 28, Bright’s 6 
ing men. Aud to you comes the op- disease 17, appoplexy 13, diabetes 4, 
portunity of supplying ti e need by | appendicitis 8. Tt is interesting to
fidelity in everyday life and action to , note the ages at which members died :
the best that is in you.” 11 members died between 18 and 24yre;

5 between 25 and 28 ; 12 between 30* 
and 34 ; 26 between 25 and 39 ; 29

* miwave the siizn of Ltlw,'”n 40 HUtl 44 J 40 between 45
mental worry, for many a a,ld 4a 1 47 betw-en 60 and 54 ; 62
person goes silently along ! bet ween 55 and 59; and 104 at the
day In And day ouioufforlng age of 60 v^ars and over.

sssiaraa &swzs i in deaiin*wi,hthat tstraye It le the oare- i men*ls 60 Constitution, Grand Lodge 
lined fktoe. '* l decided not to admit women, not to
Stomach out of erdarf Indigeitlan with Its . start a sick benefit branch, not to 
ÿptffiâÏAA | tharatea thisycar, not to longer
point of distraction? Caa’t deep? Nervexu? , debar residents of the Yukon trom
Juu •■^‘iin’pm^Tht- I “em^rel“PlDOt “ “tra «»
from the brow, and inataad ef the ear# line for the Reserve Fond, not to start a 
there'll be Ihe slew of health. Pint 
half» ; a lew banka

assess- FARMERS' INSTITUTE WORK.

have exclusivehe Nova Scotia
control of all.v

f*

I PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interesting books “ Invent

or’s Help” and “How you are swindled. 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will te’J 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other bands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS

I
si

Civil & Mechanical Fnglneere, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Knglneertng, Bachelors in 

' App led Sciences Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association American Water Works 

1 Association, New England Water Works Assoc. 
F. (j. Smvfyors Association; Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of v ivjl Engineers.

EW YXX IXE 3'10'fi , VCH7RPAL CAM.
W SHIVGTON, 0.0,

i

Coming In! “£•
O fisher

man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip* It is 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
ing,describmg with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl ; chapters tell
ing how to train 
dogs for field trial 
work; and prac
tical instructions to

J NEY0Fn...._X(ATl ANTiti B IL'JII -w
FREE "•X,

HOG RAISING.

A SILVER WATCH
farmers in Eastern

b
Very

Ontario are still adhering to the very 
foolish policy f marketing hogs that 
are too light in weight, and quite un
suitable for packing purposes. The 
Geo. Matthe vs Co . Ltd., report that 
during the month of January their 
receipts of hogs graded as follows :

Selects ....
Light ..........
Light fats.
Heavy fats
SOWB..........
Stags.........
Cripples ..
Stores ....

II V

mû SCHOOL REPORTS.
.1398
1840sheldon’s corners school 

The following is the report of S.S. 
No. 16, Bastard and Bui^ess, for the 
monfh of February :

Sr. IV.—Grace Knapp, Fred Hol
lingsworth, Ethel Berney.

. Jr. IV.—Edward Jacques, Percy 
Whitmore.

Sr. III.—Henry Palmer.
Jr. III.—Hayden Hayes, Florence 

Cowle, Curzon Knapp.
II.-Xennie Jacques, Anna Whit

more.
Pt. II.—George Jacques.
Sr. Pt. I.—Belle Knapp, Lucy Pal-

Jr. Pt. I.—Douglas HayeA
Jennie M. Cughxn, Teacher.

boys In shooting, 
fishing and camp

ing out ; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish 
bated, weekly. Foe sale by all news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without it. It Is the best 
reading, and haa the largest circulation, 
of any paper of its class In America. It is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one ol 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
tig game and field scenes, $5.50. Send 
toe Illustrated catalogue of books. # 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO, 

346 Broadway. New York.

699LADIES OR GENT'S SIZE 27CARE-LINED FACESla order to have Dr. Araeld’e BacUate Toxin Pilla 
In every home In CaaaAe, we will glveloeny vereoe 
who will act an ageal tor aa, soi eeû oely IS 
boxee of Dr. Arnold'» foxla Ptila. at toe per box.
» Reliable Mixer Watch, open tow or 
huatlng ease lu Lad lee oe Gent s atoe aa desired.

We da met wait aar aioaej until 
yen have sold She Pills, dual send aa 
your naaae and address aad we will wad you the 
PUle post paid with Ml partleulava. together with 
ear Illustrated etmUa* dwerlbtig the watches. 
This la the grastwt edto over made hy say media- 
too miaows la the weald. Dr. Arnold's Mngtlah 
Texts PUle are s standard medietas that cares the 
ffi*T--r by kfiHny the fsama that eenee the dlaeaw, 
Thousands of teetlmeadala hare been rewired frees 
aU oleeeee ef people who hare been cared ef Kidney 
Trouble. Rheumatism, ton be it «. female Trou Wee, 
ate. Amy emsrt aersaa oa«ht to wU It boxes la a 
tow ereaiaf*. Reaaemher we daa't want 
any aaaaey la ad ranee. If yea are wttl- 
iaafro act for us send rear asjae and address, and 
we will send you the Ma with fwfi particulars.

40
Ulus- 6news.

21
..... 123

..............4164Total..........

Out of 4154 hogs only 1398 or about 
33% were suitable for the manufacture 
of first class export bacon. If the 
trade in Canadian bacon is to be in
creased or even maintained at iti pre
sent volume, it is absolutely neoeesary 
that only hoga of proper weight and 
quality should be sent to the packing 
houses.

<

TrNOLD MEDICINE CO.. 

9 Dept W. T Toronto.
beiüs , fund for aged and infirm members, not 
“ j to issue $3000 or $4000 certificates. 

' It decided to hold the annual sessions

mer.

* SOMMM by 1*1
•— —.■*

Watch this Space for

SATURDAY MAR. 8
R. D. JUDSON i£ SON

Will Offer for Sale 1 
Bedroom Suites | 
of the latest design and i 
finish, a t prices j 
never before 
known in the Do
minion of Canada....

r

(to-If YOU EVER intend to BUY a 
BEDROOM SUITE be WISE and 
BUY it NOW.

PATENTS
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Spoke end Wheel Factory Destroyed 

—Partial I.Ut of Insurance.
St. Catharines denptttcd—Shortly af

ter 6 o'clock this evening fire was 
discovered in the boiler-room of the 
E. H. Phelps & Co’s, spoke and wheel 
works, Mcrrllton, and quickly spread 
until the whole main budding 
entirely destroyed, together with a 
large quantity of stock and machin
ery. By good work of the firemen, 
who worked under great disadvan
tage owing to the bitterly cold night 
and the liug3 piles of snow, the of- 
fice and storclmuse were saved, as 
also was a large quantity of lumber 
piled in the yards. About fifty men 
were employed in the works 

The loss will be from $3o,000 to 
$10,000. partly covered by in sur- 
ance. Among the companies interest
ed are : Western. $6,700 : Northern,
$8,140 : Royal. $6,140 ; Queen, $•>.- 
140: Hartford, $.1,140 : North Brit- 
Isli and Mercantile, $2,000-

THE
* tion of the Northern Securities Co., 

were greatly surprised to learn 
and at first refused to believe, that 
U. S. Attorney General Knox is 
preparing a cose against the com- 

They pointed out that ade- 
_ cognate case from the 

Court of the United States

BIRTH RITE LOW IN CITIES.would destroy ilie main cause of their 
desire for separation—their wealth.

The Spanish Government, with fin
ger on the pulse of every import
ant movement, is of opinion that the 
Barcelona troubles are pa 
ficial, anil the association 
noisy element with the Anarchists 
puts an end to all chance of a change 
in the Government’s attitude.

The Ministry of Finance is endeav
oring to bring the peseta into line 
with the franc. To effect the im
provement old taxes must be en
forced rigorously, possibly new ones 
will be found necessary, the pre
vious octroi duties will remain un

will be maln-

pany. 
cision
Supreme .
is expected on Monthly next, 
long legal battle is promised, but 
it is understood tint no matter 
whs t the decision may be the domm- 
ati:;g idea which brought the North- 

" Securities Company into life 
substantially maintained.

Debate the Proposed Increases 
of Rates.

on ams sun. rtly arti- 
of the Are Marriages Also Decreas

ing in the Province?
A

OLDER BRETHREN OPPOSE IT.
will beTHE REGISTRAR’S REPORT. Toronto, Ont., despatch says : The 

afternoon and evening sessions 
yesterday ol the 24th annual meet
ing of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen were devoted tlargely to a 
lively discussion of the propose-! new 
tariff of rates. Those taking an ac
tive part were F. ft. inwood, Toronto;
J. M. Peregrine, Hamilton; J. A. Doy 
on, Ottawa ; Rev. James Skene, Hills
dale; Judg3 D. F. MacWatt, Sarnia;
J. W. Park, Hfig rsville ; C. W. K avilie,
Newburgh ; Thomas Kyley, Toronto;
Thomas Lee, Toronto ; C. Hamilton,
Blyth •- W. A. Logan. Cardinal, and 
Georgi P. Graham, M. P. P.» Brock- 
ville. Although a special committee
reported in favor of the proposed Montrenl, Feb. 24

t?tb:the middle age, the majority of the nual ^report Is that o. the Montre 
delegates seemed to oppose It, see- j£eajth Department, dealing as it 
ing no necessity for it, and, judging . with the city’s death rate, birth
t™Siy,,,theIpropc4(ainwfd be defeated" rate, marriag e. „o,.u,ation. etc. The 

The Special Committee of fifty re- report for 1*203 (the last one 
presentative Workmen brought In j pleted) is now ready to be brought
report strongly in favor of a cjonsid. attention of the alder-
era bio increase in the rates li e re- »«- . . v.
port was signed by 49 members of men. It contains 
the committee, while a minority pre- flfeurcSi and shows a peculiar state 

As was anticipated, a number of ttffuirg j„ regard to the city’s
“«f^ter'fnërîaee Tlmrccommcn- riage. birth and death rate, 
dation of the committee is supported Although the population is onor- 
bv well-known actuaries The new mously increased since 18JL tuere
tariff would affect the older members has been a tremendous falling oil in
of the association more than the tile birth rate, in 1891 the Birth iate 
younger men. The former claim that pcr 1,000 population was 48.87.wmie 
" the society is now in a flourish- the rate per thousand for 1V00 had 
ina condition, tliere is no need for h-unk to 34.26. In 1801 the rate per 
any change, and an officer of the ,,000 for marriages was 9.6o. while 
Grand Lodge stated last evening that ln ltioo it was merely 7.76. W lth a 
the proposition woulc, probably be de- population of 218,268 in 1891. the 
fected or given a hoist for another death rate was 2o.96. In 1893, how

ever, the rate was but 20 26.
Recently there was quite an ani

mated discussion in Ontario, especl- 
ap- a]iy in Toronto, over the decrease of 

the birth and marriage rate. Mont
real was pointed to as a model for 
satisfactory percentage on these two 
vital questions. By the figures Just 
completed by the Health Department, 
here, matters are reversed. It Is 
expected that there will be a meet
ing of the Hygiene Committee to in
vestigate this peculiar state of af
fairs The officials of tile Health 
Department can throw but little 
light as to tlie decrease In the mar
riages and births.

Barcelona Streets Raked by 
Artillery Fire.

Toronto, Feo. 22.—The annual re- 
port of the Registrar-General of the 
provides was laid upon the table of 
the Legislature yesterday by the 
Provincial Secretary. It states that 
the total population of Ontario in 
1891 by the census was 2,114,321 ; 
and in 1901, 2,182,942. showing an 
increase of 08,021. Taking the agj

THE BIRTHS HID RUTHS.
abated, and protection 
tained, in spite of the growing sec
tion of the community that would 
favor free trade.

Vl

Startling Condition of Affairs 
Revealed in Montreal.

TERRIBLE HAVOC IN MOB
Madrid, Feb. 24.—All business and 

traffic in Barcelona is still held up 
by the strikers. The city presents a 
strange aspect. There are no public 
vehicles in the streets, and the shops, 

are closed.

ures of the municipal census 
completing them by using the census 
figures for Muskoka and Parry 
Bound, NtpUsing and Algoma, where 
the municipal returns had not yet 
been completed, it was found that 
the population was i:i 1891, 1,918,- 
465, and in 1900, 2,201.751, showing 
a difference of 283,286. The report 
continues : ; , .

By comparing these figures with 
the figures utilized from year to 
year in the Registrar-General s re-

/ Who Vainly Tried to Kush the Bat-
BIG DECLINE IN MARRIAGESter les—Reported That Five Hun- NO CREDIT TO EITHEfl.markets and theatres 

Mall carts are only enabled to move
What i# con*People Were Killed and

Both Sides—TheWounded ou 
Cause of the Trouble.

under the protection of strong cav
alry escorts. There are frequent con
flicts between the troops and riot- 

An unconfirmed report
London, Feb. 20.—A message to the 

Eiychango Telegraph Company from 
Barcelona, via. Perpignan,

fierce battle has been fought

President Roosevelt on Samp- 
son-Schley Controversy.

from yiar
_ in the Registrar-General s re- 
port, based upon the addition of the 
census figures of 1891, of the natural 
increase year by year of births oxer 

the sale of food, deaths, it is found that the cal
culated Increase in 1900 would make 

than Is

► states
that a large number of the rioters 
liaVe been killed or wounded. It is 
stated that the strikers are deter
mined to prevent the sale of food, 
with tho idea of starving the citi 

into supporting them. They are 
represented as controlling secret 
stores of food. The movement is 
spreading through the Province. The 
working population at Badalona, Sa- 
badell, Tarrasa. and other manufac
turing towns luive joined the move
ment, necessitating further con
centrations of troops. The Governor 
.is trying to mediate between the em
ployers and strikers. Late tills even
ing some of the street cars in Bar
celona were running, but every car 
was escorted by cavalry. A few fac
tories are working with a reduced 
number of hands. Between the strict 
official censorship in Barcelona and 
the union formed reports current 
here it is difficult to arrive at the 
truth. Rumor represents Barcelona 
and the neighborhood as being un
der a reign of terror. It is said that 
several convents have been burned, 
and that there is constant bloody 
fighting and wrecking of property. 
The official statements affect to 
state that although the strike con
tinued, the apriorities arc success- 

imposing martial law and 
are holding the

France,
says a
between the troops and the rioters 
In tho suburb of Barcelona, known as 

Before the engagement the
some startlingSAYS WAS CAPTAIN’S FIGHT.2,325,712, or 142,77Q more 

found by the census to be the popu
lation of Ontario hi 1901.

The urban population of the pro
vince lutd Increasesd from 38.7 in 
1891 to 42.8 in 1901.

was noticeable in eorre-

6a ne.
eavnlry and infantry had been posted 
tn tho most dangerous points, and 
a. field battery hail been located 
i>n the plaza, from which vajutage 
point the guns could sweep the sur
rounding streets.

r President 
the

Feb. 24. mar-Waehington.
Roosevelt’s memorandum upon

of Admiral Schley was made
Ï

appeal 
public to-day.

“Tht'"m’ij"rity' of the actions which 
the court censures occurred «'e 
weeks or more before the filtht itself ■ 
and it certainty seems that if Ad
miral Schley's actions were censur
able he should not have been left as 

in command under Admiral

The same
tendency 
spending States of the union.

City Birth Kate Decreases.
The total births recorded in On

tario In 1901 were 46,127, as com
pared with 44,703 In 1899, showing 
an Increase of 1,422, and giving a 
rate of 19.8 on the estimated popu
lation or the census of March 31st, 
3901. This rate, the report states, 
compares favorably with that of 
1891. when with a population but 
68,621 less, the total births were

When the final
ejash with tli© troops occurred, con
tinues tho despatch, the artillery 
Was brought into action and raked 
Street after street. The rioters en- eeyontl

^•Tlit^point raised in the appeal is 
between Admiral Sampson and Ad
miral Schley, as to which was in 
com m and, and as to which was en

gaged the batteries at close range, 
but were finally driven otff. 
reported that 500 persons were kill
ed and wouudeo on both sides, 
entire neighborhood was wrecked by 
the shells. The ruins caught fire, and 
this completed the destruction.

Further fighting is reported at Ma- 
tnro (15 miles from Barcelona), where 
b. euantity of arms had been dis- 
sovered. Fighting is also reported 
at Tor to sa and Tarragona, respec
tively j00 and 50 miles southwest of 
Barcelona.

Tho above statement cannot be 
confirmed, and the London press 
warn the public against accepting 
veneatioiml reports without verifi
cation.

It is
y Grand Master Workman T. M. Cor
nett, of Gananoque, presided.

The Grand Maser Workman 
pointed os Assistant Grand Guides 
It. w. Longmore, Camden East ; D. 
p. McKinnon, South Finch, and Jos.

Rev. Jas. Skene

The

Ross, Hamilton.
Hillsdale, opened with prayer. 
Baxter, St. Paul's, was appointed 
Assistant Inside Watchman. Past 
Grand Master Workman George 1. 
Graham, M, P. P- conferred the 
Grand Lodge degree on the new 
delegates, and Grand Master Work
man Cornett welcomed them. 1'. N. 
Nudel, Toronto ; A. G. F. Lawrence, 
Toronto ; Dr. Old, Port Colborne : D. 
P. McKinnon, South Finch, and J. 
J. Craig, Fergus, were appointed to 
form a Committee on Salaries. Mr. 
A. James, M. M. W„ Bowinanville, 

appointed press reporter. The 
report of the Committee on Distri
bution was presented by the Chair
man, George l-atterson, Seaforth, 
and that of the Committee on Laws 
by J. B. Nixon, Toronto. The re
strictions on residents of the Yukon 
District were removed, and lodge or
ganizers are to be retained.

Mayor Howland during the after
noon session was introduced by Past 
Grand Master Workman 1. C. Irving 
and extended to tiie delegates a 
civic welcome and the freedom of 
the city. Mr. Geo. S. Graham re- 

Fraser, Grand 
Grand Camp of the

j!

i.fully 
that 
streets,
Cortes has 
of the constitutional guarantees in 
the Province of Barcelona, as was 
requested yesterday by the Minister 
of the Interior.

Wounded by the Troops.
Barcelona, Fob. 21.-The report of 

the captain-general in regard to yes
terday's disorders, which were caus
ed bv rioting strikers, who were fired 

by the troops, shows that two 
killed and J.5 wounded.

troops
preventing excesses. The 

voted the suspension SUB4

TO ASSIST THE WELSH.SHITHREATEN TO USE BOMBS.

Government Has Ordered a Warship 
to Barcelona.V

Money for Prospective Set
tlers to Canada.

Madrid, Feb. 30.—Tho official state 
meut issued this evening represents 
the situation in Barcelona as being on

I Slpersons were 
Twenty arrests were made. All the 
above wore working people. At mid
night quiet had been restored in the 
town, land the troops returned to 
their barracks early in the morning.

Warships nl Trieste.
Trieste, Austria-Hungary, Feb. 18. 

—Three Austrian warships have ar
rived here and have landed bluejack
ets to protect the harbor and the 
Austrian Lloyd Steamship Company’s 
docks.

Four notorious Anarchists have 
been arrested.

«slightly' improved. Some of the tram 
cam are running under military es
cort. The markets and shops arc pro
tected by soldiers. The strike, how- 

continues. It is impossible to

CONTRIBUTES.CHAMBERLAIN
, ........ Feb. 21.—The suggestionLondon,

offered by Mr. Chamberlain yester
day to the deputation which wait- 
ed on him ou behalf of the Welsh 

ia Patagonia, viz,, to open 
a public subscription in order to raise 
a fund sufficient to hire a transport 

the settlers to Canada.

ever,
load or unload vessels at the port. 
The military authorities report no 
further disturbances in the suburbs 
or at Tarrasa tiabadoll, Reus, or 
Maureen, where, however, the pre
cautions are as strict as ever, as tile 
strike continues at these places. Em
issaries of tlie strikers have

Saragossa, Tarragona, las- 
teiion, and Valencia, to advocate a 

A majority of th#

»i

SÉPfl settlersMr. Alex.WÊ eponded.
Chief of the . , , ,,
Sons of Scotland, was introduced by- 
Mr. Irving, and conveyed the cor
dial greetings of tlie Sons of Ssot- 

ably supported by 
Major D. M. Robertson, Grand Sec
retary. Fraternal greetings were 
telegraphed from the Head Camp of 
tho Woodmen of the World, in an
nual session at Woodstock.

m to conveyho nt toy st.
the < Dominion Governmentwhere

would assist them with land 
building material, was acted upon, 
the Colonial Secretary contributing 
£20. After the luncheon given by 
the Chairman of the delegation, Sir 
John Llewellyn, it was announced 
that £1,500 had already been sub
scribe.!.

There are. 
hundred Welsh settlers in Patagonia.

oil account

He wasgeneral »trike. 
workingmen have not responded to 
the attempt to get them to join tho 
Barcelona strikers. It. cautions have 
been taken in all throe towns. Tho 
situation is evidently threatening in 
Saragossa, as it is officially announc
ed that tho civil authorities tliere- 
have relegated their functions to the 
military, who have proclaimed a 
«state of siege and occupied strateg
ical positions to cluck disturbances. 
The police continue to arrest Anar
chists in Catalonia and elsewhere.

The Republican deputies represent
ing Valencia, i-'arag a a and other 
pince» dee litre that they will take no 
part in the movement, whcli is pro
moted by SocinVets and Anarchists.

Hopefulness is expressed to-night 
in official circles .$o much being of
ficially admitted, there ia a general 
disposition To give credence to 
tlie newspaper and other re
ports, many of which are of an al
arming nature. Tlie Heraldo says 
Hint the rioters ill Catalonia are 
getting out of hand, and that tlie 
captain-general has asked for more 
troops. There was further fighting in 
the streets to-day. Many persons 
were killed, and there is a long list 
of wounded. Several of those Injured 
in the earlier conflicts have died. 
Other reports state that the An
archist leaders of the outbreak 
threaten terrible reprisals. The» 
have circulated handbills declaring 
that they will meet the Mauser rifle 
with dynamite bombs. The foreign 

Barcelona have held a

w"WskgElELEVEN HURT IB WRECK. 8 W/M1
mm mi\

f/àA WANT TO VOTE.xXSnowplough and Engine De
railed Near Peterborough.

it is said, over fifteen
English Factory Women Ask for the 

Franchise.l\\ and continued reverses 
of bad weather and loss of crops 
have induced them to appeal for as
sistance. _ .

It is understood that Lord Slrath- 
con a was unfavorable to asking the 
Imperial Government for either a 
transport or financial assistance to 
aid tho Welsh settlers to remove 
from Patagonia to Canada.

The Daily Chronicle to-day says: 
“Surely the Canadian Government 
might advance the money required 

take Chance of being repaid at 
a future date.’’

London, Feb. 24,.—Sixty-six thou
sand eight hundred women, textile 
factory workers of Lancashire, York
shire, and Cheshire, have presented 
a petition to Parliament praying for 
immediate possession of the 
chise, and declaring that the right 
to vote “is of vital importance to 

industrial

x;
y 7/WERE THROWN INTO DITCH.

Peterborough despatch — A snow
theplough, engine and caboose on 

C. P. 11 made a bad wreck five miles 
from here between this station and 
Cavan ville, about midnight last 
night. Hard snow on tho track 
caused the plough to leave the rails 
and turn oxer on one side of the 
track, while the engine and tender
went over on their sides in the op- Q
£"tC,,‘ T"e Cngl"° Wa“ l> y ililf Vïemembèr” .‘howe'vur, that 

” Eleven* men were on the engine the return» of 1800 ^ “ore^o”- 
and plough. All were shaken up, and plete tlian *n tlle Pre * *
several Uidlv bruised. John Morran, The- report then procee<l« to_ pom 
of Toronto, sustained severe bruises, out that In' ®£“l1’ Vv^ntworth * and 
iimi luui the upper jiw -fractured. He dleeex, Waterloo, Wtntxxo » r 
was bought to the Niel,oils Hospl- York, counties having .even out of 
till hero this morning. Patrick Coak- the fourteen citi^ o the 1 rownoe^ 
lev and Geo. Glenney, of North To- tho births had actuallj deereatea n 
ronto were the most severely bruised the decade, while tJic tcL f1 -7 .»4o 
among'the others. A wrecking train of the Topuhition hadjeen .7 4K 
from Havelock cleared the wreck, There h id been act® “ "l‘i()I1. 
and Dr. Young, of this town, attend- ill every ® YharinS. nnd°Guelph, and 
ed to the injured at the scene of 1>000 of the popn-

The train service was utterly dc- lation In crery case.Toronto wjtHnn
moralized to-day, as a result of the increase o P have had 5 449
storm. The C. P. It. local from To- in the decade, should have hacl e.M
ronto last evening was cancelled, hirtll». ^üt ,h‘‘V™;1,1’, itcreaeed hy 
and the Montreal express, which rate ^ ^d.d in lSUl had ^
should have passe.1 here at mid- «/me 20 i»r cent, in the 
night last night, did not reach hero cities of Ontario, 
until two o’clock this afternoon, hav
ing been all night and this morning 
between here and Toronto. The G.
T. It. trains were also somewhat de
layed by tho storm.

SEWARD WEBB,DR. W.
Who is Said to have Bought the Canada Atlantic Railway. 

He is flentloned for ths Vermont Governorship.

fran-

thewomen engaged in 
struggle for existence.’’

The trades unionists 
porting the appeal, 
the demand for woman suffrage will 
be tirelessly pressed until Parlia
ment yields, 
the Westminster legislators that 
when permitted to vote they will ex
ercise a triumphant force in the di- 
recton of social reform and admin
istrative efficiency.

andare sup- 
They say thatto the credit, if either ofIt tilled , , ....

! tlu m xvas really entitled to any un
usual and pre-eminent credit by an> 
special exhibition of genius, skill and 
courage.” „ * .

After a brief summing up he. sa*x e .
• The question as. to xvh ch of the 

txvi> men, Admiral Sampson or Ad
miral Sell ley, xv as at the time in com
ma ml. is of merely nominal charac
ter. Technically, Sampson command
ed the fleet, ami Schley, as usual, the 
western division. The actual fact, the 
important fact, is that after the bat
tle xv as joined not, a helm, was bdiit- 
id, not a gun was fired, not a pound 
of steam was put on in the* engine- 
room aboard any ship actively en
gaged, in obedience to the order oi 
either Sampson or Schley, save on 
their own txvo vessels. It was a 
captain’s fight.”

Referring to the advancement oi 
dipt. Wainwright over Capt. Clark,
he says ; . , _

“It was just to Admiral Sampson 
that he should receive a greater nd- 

than Admiral

MISS STONE SET FREE.The women assure
r*

Brgands Have Handed Her 
Over in Good Health-

SPECULATORS CAUQHT.
Slump of 4 to 511 Points In Some 

Stocks.
New York, Feb. 24.—Wall Street.— 

The decision of tlie administration 
at Washington to test the legality 
of the Northern Securities Company, 

the stock market witli 
The weakening was al-

TSILKA IS ARRESTED.REV.Consuls at
conference on tlie situation, 
troops aro masters 
ground they actually patrol, 
strikers ore collecting everywhere it 
is possible to do so and suddenly at
tacking the soldiers xvitli stones and 
rex'olvers from their points of van
tage, after which they stampede. In 
tliis xvay they maintain isolated 
flights throughout the city and

attacks on factories, 
shops and trains aro too numerous 
to record.

It is stated that the Government 
lias ordered the xvarship Pela y o to 
Barcelona.

The 
only of the 

The
Paris, Feb. 24.—The Temps pub- 

despatch from Constantin- 
that Miss

lislies a
opte, which announces

has been released by the brig-Stone
amis who have held her captive since

and has been 41came up on 
a shock.
ready manifested in the London mar
ket before the opening here. The 
stock markc opened in a semi-de
moralized conation, and very large 
blocks of stocks xvero unloaded in all 
directions, at acute declines. Natur
ally the stocks of the transcontin
ental railroads as being immediately 
interested xvere most affected, but 
large losses xrere shown in other 
stocks where speculation for the rise 
has been extended, the coalers, the 
high priced industrials and the local 
tractions all shoxving sharp losses. 
Great Northern preferred dropped 
5%, Tennessee Goal 4 and Union Paci
fic, St. Paul, Missouri Pacific, Sugar, 
Met. St. By., Reading and Atchison 
from txvo to over three points. Many 
stocks in the miscellaneous list in

stock s, showed

September 3rd, last, 
handed over in good health to the 

of the American Lega-
Arti Families Smaller ?

I)r. Bryce, the compiler of the re
port, goes on to say that the applica
tion» for insurance made in 1862 
ehoxved 7 8 children per family, and in 
3900 only 6.7, a decrease of 14 per 
cent. In 3862 there xvere 3.2 children 

Ar,esf CaNogn, iDMontrea. for the to each peroo^insured, an^in .900,
1 hell of -1>1 \<>< <>• th(. ^mie returns that there had been

Feb. 21.—Charles Sax- a t:ccrea»e of 30per cent, in the mar- 
•irr(. alias Charles Scott, alias Will riage» of persons ol the same age, 
West, Who, it is claimed, is well ^^^^ehUlreVof persons insured, 
knoxvn to the |>olice across the nor- total number of marriage# for
der was arrested here to-day on a the year 1930 xx'cre 17,101, a rate of 
charge of stealing a trunkful of 7.3 per ^hou^amU^by the census

<’aiisv of the lîarvt lima Kiots. jexvrllery valued at §10.000 from the ^rjJ^^^u^ie.ath-* in 1900 numbered 
The I'areeluna r'.ots, tlioifgh partly Portland Hotel, o' 1'crtland, Ore- oq an Increase of 8S7 over the

due to recent increase of taxation gon. Following tho m in’s arrest, the previous year. The rate in 1891 was 
tho necessities of life: are in the d„trvlives arrested a woman named 10.2, n# comnareil with 12.6 in 1900. 

main political ami revolutionary. The vr.;J1icio Thomas, with xv nom tlie ne- That there should be a reported m- 
last trouble xx as largely a manu fa c- nr > h id been 11 ting. The accused were crease of 8.000 deaths in ten .Tears 
tured one. sujiported by txvo wealthy ^:lkt,u to police headquarters ami xv..s due partly to impi OAcd registra- 
Catalan bankers, and nourished by p,f.;-rni Up u, await examination. tion. 
the Republican press. In common Tlv story of the crime dates back 
with the ri - f of Spain, Pa re el on a, to last, November. Savage xvas 
and, indeed, nil Catalonia, must sub- employed ms a bellboy at the l’ort- 
mit to scrums grUvanees, but it is land Hotel, and robbed F. Lowen- 
at least doubtful xvlirthcr they li.nvo thaï, a je xv cilery salesman, of Nexv 

* nnv hotter panacea than endurance. York city, xvli > was a guest at the 
To separate themselves from the hotel, of his simples, consisting ^ of 

Mother Country can only be possible rings, pins and brooches, nltogctner 
,• the outcome of a civil war that valu. d. at Ç10,000.

dragoman

The despatch adds that the “Rev
erend Tsilka” lias been arrested on 
the charge of complicity in tin? kid
napping of Miss Stone.

barbs. The
.j number#

8ch]ov. There xvas nothing done in 
the battle that xvnrranted any un
usual record for either. In short, ns

and

va nee in

ROBBED TRAV ELER’S TRUNK. rnirards Admirals Sampson 
Solilcv. I fin.i Hi it President McKm- 
lev <’i.i substantial justice, and there 

warrant for reversing-

Doubled tlie Hu,«band.Served With Ball Van ridées.
Madrid, Fel>. 20.-The Queen Regent 

yestordnv gave an audience to Cap
tain-General Wevler. who conferred 
to-(ia.v v. itli the military chiefs id 
Madrid. Subsequently ball cartridges 

scried to th" troops forming

London, Feb. 21.-The Rev. Tsilka. 
who, according to the Constantinople 
correspondent of the Paris Temps, In 
a despatch announcing, the release 
of Mis» Stone, has been arrested on 
the charge of complicity in the kid
napping of the missionary, is the hus
band of Mine. Tsilka. Miss Stone's 
companion. It was announced re- 
centlv that tlie Turkish authorities 

ected tlie Rev. Tsilka. of cam- 
in the nlxluction of the mis-

xvuulti be no 
hi# action*

“There is no excuse whatever from 
cither aide for any further agitation 
of this null >ppy controversy. To keep 
it oilve would merely do damage to 
the navy and to the country.

Montreal,

were
the g rri.sc.'M of the capital. All the

theirconfined totroops
barracks under orders to he pre
pared t move ai a moment’s notice. Too Happy*

Policeman (to Jovial eouple)-T;ik' 
like tliat III hac

plicity 
sionaries.

care, if ye go oil 
to arrest ye.

First Merry Man—Why, were not 
even whistling.

No, but ye're looking as happy as 
if It were Monday !”

eluding U. S. steel 
losses of a point or more.

Support for the market was prompt 
and powerful. .The buying on this 
account had. to absorb very heavy 
offerings for a time without any in. 
dication of a check to their float. 
The evident fact that confident buy
ing was going on however, relieved 
apprehension and the selling became 
less urgent.

on that we holdTemper is a weapon 
by the blade.—J. M. Barrie.
Hoax—What would you take for a

Joax—Weil, if I had. one I think I’d 
really give it away.”

'• Yonng man," said the stern phy
sician, "do you know where the evil 
effects of tofiacco are first felt ?”

'• Yep ; in de woodshed,,l responded 
the depraved youngster. «

HIs Precious Metal.
“Docs your husband still call you 

his pearl* and Ills gem and all that’?’ 
asked the young matron.

“Not exactly,” answered the elder 
one, doubtfully. “He . has taken to 
calling me his gold brick of late, and 
I'm not just sure what he means by

J It.”

Pleads Guilty of Attempted Murder
Montreal, Feb. 19.-David Suther

land. who shot ills wife a few days 
ago, pleaded gud.y tn the Court of 
Special Sessions to-day to a charge 
of attempted murder. He was re
manded for sentence.

Cause of the Trouble.
Feb. 24.—Bankers ofNew Y’ork. 

this city, identified witli the forma -
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Sri* « Dfcane corap V inquire bow ye are, 
Sir Harry,” Mrs. Hagarty says, 
soothingly, barring the door with lier 
rotund figure.

But he

“ Bhure—one OSHAWA MIBACf 1thing
eez another,” she begins, "an’ faix, 
share, Miss Deane, a body can't help 
puttin’ this an* tint together, when 
they hears it, a.i shure, you're a 
friend of poor Misti nr George, miss, 
or I wouldn’t let out a breatliin’ ov 
it, though share many’s the one that 
gue.-ses at It—”

But at this point Nelly plainly per
ceives in Gillian’s eyes of alarm and 
utter astonishment, that there is 
not even a suspicion of the truth she 
tries to hint at in the girl’s inno
cent mind.

“But, shure, it’s no business o’ mine 
to b * inquirin’ about me betthers,” 
she says, suddenly, 
pretense at indiffe 
I’m glad to see y eh will us,” she con
cludes politely, but edging away 
from Gillian, and, as the quickest re
treat, returning to the room she has 
Just left.

But Gillian has heart! so much that 
now she must and will hear more.

“Tell me what you mean,” she 
urges in a low tone, >determinedly 
staying her with the coaxing pres
sure of her soft little palm on Nelly’s 
stout arm.

“Do tell me, Mrs. Hagarty—if I can 
do anything, do tell me ! I am Mr. 
Archer’s friend, indeed I am. And 
you may trust me entirely.”

But Nelly is alarmed at her own in
discreet tattle, and uneasily tries to 
smooth away all significance in her 
words.

an’ wan■an : :
♦ SHORT STORIES z INVr^TIGAThardly seems to hear her, 

or even to see Gillian now, as he looks I OF THE DAY |
♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»■»■»♦♦♦♦♦♦» j

Two inmates of a Scotch Asylum, j 
working in the garden, dec Id -d upon j 
an attempt at escape. Watching Tbe Toronto Mall au<l Empire sends 
tlit ir opportunity when their ke eper a Reporter to Oshawa—111» l«- 
was absent they approached the wall, quirles Result In Complete Verlti-

• says a Glasgow newspaper. ' cation of Original Story.
“Noo, b.-nd doon, Sandy,’’ said the 

one, “and I II citin’ up your shoulder 
to the top, and then I 11 gie ye a hand wonderful cures l>y Dodd’s Kidney

Dills have been published in these

154.-] up and down eag »rly, restlessly.
”1 want to go out,” he says, sud

denly—“I want to go out 'and see 
him ”

Anil then Ids mood changes again 
ami lie lifta up his hands with a 
dreadful cry of despair—a hoarse, 
wailing, beseeching cry. terribl * to 
hear in a man’s voice, from a mail’s 
lips-.

"I want to go out 1 Ï want to go out 
and se» him. He xvon’t come here, lie 
won’t ent r my d<>ors. I want to see 
him. Oh, my son ! my soin ! Oh. my 
own boy, George. My own son ! I 
want to se^ him. I want to see him.”

CHAPTER XLT.

A Sworn Statement of Facts Al
most Beyond Belief. ’

stories ofVery many startlingADVICE TO OLD MAIDS____ with a great 
renco. “An* it’sGive your gentlemen friends good tea. 

to India for a Mon soon.
LEAD PACKETS.

It is unnecessary tp go up tae^’
Sandy accordingly huit d ;wn. Tam. 

mounting ills back, gained the top of
the wall, and, dropping over the other all over the country from y 
t i le, shouted, as he prepared to make j time, 
off: j Everv case has been -so well au-

"I'm thinking..Snn.l.v .vou'll bn *‘t- thent*ated, UK to leave little room 
ter to bile anitlier fortnight, for Z .. , , , „,nmonfayou're no near riclit yet." for doubt, ami yet the statements

--------  ! made and the cures reported have*

columns, and in other newspapersALL GROCERS. tome*

jS-**: ************♦*******♦«•*♦*♦*♦**♦♦♦*♦**♦***♦♦♦♦♦♦■ At the sound of that terrible cry. 
those terrible words of remorse and 
despair, Gillian stands speechless and 
stir less, riveted, n# it were, to the 
floor, in the shock of the pain anti 
amazement they had given her. But

sE-.EHESEB KsLSsErssSH
t«t«hul the-door, and to shut Gillian ^“^Tnfur^ by «SSSS*

avvny. novr! «"thorp!” s^JÛÛtte^ ^■"-rr hnoo.N to you bo-

hastily. H-'s very bad sometimes. f ’no ” slio r-oW'• “not to m-” 
Poor Mrs. Lacy had a power o’ thrub- n^0’, ,,®.he r °
Me wild him h-rself. an’ lie’s got th’ , „v' Jr,V' 'i ,Ll '< 1
nn-i {sV m mi him nmp *” luive kneeled day after day.un.ns^ fit on him now. "True,” *ho answered, “but if you

are unable to break your«df of the 
habit of proposing in that way, 
think what Is likely to happen to 
you before you get a wife.”

Then he rose and carefully dusted 
Ills knees. It was kite to think, he 
told him-self, that something of his 
previous experiences was not known 
to thie girl.—Chicago Post. t

4X The Coming of Gillian 4
*4

t “I wish you would get up,” she | in many cases being so nearly mir
aculous as to *bo almost beyond be
lief

Recently, tbe Mail and Empire, of 
Toronto, and other papers, publish
ed a despatch from Oshawa La whicM 
it was said that a mechanic in th® 
Oshawa Malleable Iron Works had 
been cuyd of paralysis by Dodd’e 
Kidney Pills, and that, after he 
had been absolutely helpless for four, 
months, and had been given up by 
the physicians at the hospital la 
Toronto.

This was too much for many people 
to believe, and numerous demands 
were made on the paper in question/ 
for a verification or correction.

One correspondent signing 
self “Medlcua” in a letter 
Mail and Empire openly disputed the/ 
possibility of such a cure.

Tio get at the real facts a re
porter was sent to Oshawa, 
the result was a complete, and very, 
satisfactory confirmation of the or
iginal despatch. To put the matter 
absolutely beyond question, the fol
lowing swora si.-item cut was se
cured :

Tbe Statement ef Mr. Brown.

4 iA Pretty Irish Romance.♦ t

‘’Patrick, m.v darling !” repeats Mrs. N’el.le Higarty, George Archer's
Gillian, voicelessly, with a face of old housekeeper—appears oil the
intense amazement. “Who on earth threshold.
dot* slie mean?” She courtesb s silently and deferen-

A slight movement site makes in thilly, despite her quick look of in-
Kiirprise reminds them of lier pres- tereet ns she is passing b.v, when (Ü1- 4 ,
once, and tliev come over beside her, ,inn detains' lier with an impulsive Tulx, nothen, shure, Miss, at all ;
Lacy with his arm uround his wife touch on her arm. 3Vhî‘Y Se*’ hcr lnd/*hlI> doesn’t
still, luokine flushed, anil einbar- “Dont you remember me?' sl.e Uke Mastl.er George, an shure maybe
russe,!, ami happy, and rather trembllnK with excitement, they ve had a word o’ disagreement
ashamed of herself Are you not Mrs. Hagarty, the and it can’t be helped, an’ more’s

"Gillian, dear. I ' would have told housekeeper at Darragh Castie ?" tbe pity, , she says, shuffling out of 
Wv should have eo ifiiled in von Ylti' mitiS‘ y,,ur‘1. Mrs- Hagarty her difficulty as she hopes, 

ih it tv xx u,pP1, „<•*:, » t* responds, smiling and mucli grail- ‘\es, I knew tliat, I knew that
I ». f ^ find. “Shure I remimber yeh well, long ago !” Gillian answers hurriedly,
ho iioi ï * A make matters worse. Miss Deane, an’ your great kindness clasping the other hand now around 
he said, rather awkwardly ; not t<> |m*p,r mihH/ whin* you wor so belly’s big arm. “1 know it always,
that they could be worse, unfortun- u, i hope your health is good, miss, Mrs. Hagarty, and - 1 wonder if
« u-s iar as Au.it Jeannette is un,i shure yeh look well arid hand- Lady Damer IkuI anything to do with
concerned. But you have no unkind some, too !” Mr. Archer going away so suddenly.”
reeling in your kind little heart, I “Are you living here now, Mrs. Her lips are parted, her eyes burn- . s n r (h ,,■
knew, on account of our secrecy, Hagarty?" Gillian asks so eagerly, ing like stars, her bosom heaving, in . !,! ’
Gdlei.i .l>ar ! and looking at her with sparkling the rising of the-wild hope that that lypbold lolls of Ills Deplorable

• lie have noted clandestinely, and ,.yes ,,f feverish interest as If she cruel departure may be explained in Condition—Appeared to be In
not quite honorably, Miss Deane,*’ js afraid that Nelly ilagarty’s am- j any way but In the intolerable bit- j a Rapid Decline.
Anile interposes, in her delicate, p|t„, matronly form is "an airy i terness of the explanation Lady Da- \
proud way. b it with a ring of pas- nothing," which will presently van- j nier has always given—that George’s : xho After effects of some troubles,
si on in her clear tones. "It was • ish a,vav. " . j sudden departure was the result of • knell as fevers, la grippe, etc., are
priitv.pally m.v fault. 1 loved him. “Vis, shure, Miss Deane, I’ve been ] a sudden selfish longing for change ! frequently more serious in their re
ntal l neither could nor would live here for a hit,” Nelly answers with and liberty and worldfy success, well suits than the original illness, and
without him. That is the real .some hesitancy, smoothing down hor knowing what a deeper, crueLr Kigni- i patient is left an almost ph,\ sl-
truth.” well-ironed aoron. ‘I've been stop- Avance such an assertion will bear ' cal wreck. In such cases as these

when von loved Mm so well !>*"' on here a hit in the winter- to this girl who loved him so well wltot is needed is a tonic medicine
ami iifs lowd \ou von neither mind Lime off an' on; for whin her lady- ,fllfl would fain have clung to tu enrich the blood, strengthen the

* v 7 ,, , ' . IIHV to,u 1 si.j,, xv..u Mj y g ON,un was his side for life. nerves, and put the system right,
other l°aml wvi\‘t «»* Mrs.’ Lynch, the cook .in’ , Mrs. Hagarty gives one surprised, Mr. L Barnhardt, a primp
uvirr; ’ (V“ ia L r , hou,emald-she’s my grand-niece on j half-pitying look of astonishment at young former, living near Welland
“ 1,1 “la i answer», gravelv, Ulf> mothpi..8 si,ie, m,ns Kitty Fag- the innocent, yearning face, and des- I °nt., offers proof of the truth of
t, L-S • n,lKVr S'î/'t •V°* “ Y W 1 i—wanted a lielpin hand o.ive l-cradely refrains front the tcmpla- j these statement.. . Mr. Barnliardt
là,',1 i s H “ r- tm,m- or twice whin the master had some “ton to enlighten it. says : '.some yeaVe ago, while Ih-
loss With emotion. I am very sorry g,,lUl.m,l!V.s eompinny ; tin’ thin the "Well, «’course, Miss Deane, it isn’t ing in Hw United .Stales, 1 was nt- 
fo. J.,' !., Dinner. Uni what she wish- m thUll.,. g(„t aw , lr.,sn'l in no place no business u’mlne to give guesses to tacked b.v tyt-hold t\er, the after 
V*1 w:ls wrong, wicked, cruel !" and FinC(, mv |loor m,lKt|ier wint away what's belongin’ to me betthers,” she effects of which pr.ncd more tllsus- 
the Shi, dark eyes are fall of keen from me I’d bet l Iter stop on awhile says, stolidly, will, provoking suit- trous to my constitution lit nil 
reproach ns she gates al the two ,till her lady-hip herself come 1 u-v of expression. "Sure me lady fever itself, and for m mills I was 
who have It.™ at least consent- bony• ’ in' now. my grief! knows lier own u,iuU best, au’ Mis- an almost total wreck. 1 liad no 
ing parties to the doing her a life- t|„, sorrowful job 1 1ms tiler George knows his mind, and it appetite, was haggard and emacl-
long, deadly injury. now, Itcipiag Mrs. Lacy—Miss isn’t for me to spake of wuat doesn’t ated, and apparently bloodless. I

"Tic. il woui.l have been wrong anil O'Neil that was, veil know, miss—to eonsa.ru me.’ had violent'ami distressing head-
misery ni! rom I." l.ncv sa vs, shrug- nurse the tool- mastlier ! ’ . "Well, but wlmt do you think ?" aches, and illy whole appearance was
King hid eliMd.urs : "but as long as • Your master ' \V'iv-oh ' I know I'Weurts Gillian, < ntrcatmgly. “1 am suggestive of a rapid «Iodine. I 
Atm; Jeannette wan salisflcal il del You mriii \ Ihm t mir S r H-irrr spimking to you in confluence, and tried no less tliLn three doctors, but u«'t matter Ur h« r. Y-.ull give u« ab- nSm“ n/lm is now ’Gil I bin "tniiJ fkou m,,y trust ,Ul- Mr«. Hagarty. Mr. they failed to benefit me. 
cr lution and gvud wislioh-, though. Gi - mer!.- crim.ouing ami va g at her 1.>a,l.,,‘1' was Vvr> KorrA for Mr. juncture a friend of mine mentivn- 
linn <frar, won’t you V We want it, [ "wu 'wild i^ .s and Nellv Ilagal lv Romg away, 1 know. Don’t «<1 my case to another physician,
assure you. We haven't had many |ooks }ll h,:,- * wit It blirewd twin»'l!n‘ir Ymi lth!,,.kr \u' n,lsKtH and would and li^i suggested tlia(t I should take
marriage b nedielions of any sort, ........ - U -x b be glad if li1 was back again?” a course of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
ha\e v. e. Anne V” * ’ V,.,. .... vu Nelly’s keen gray-blue eyes light up 1 took tills advice and found It most

‘ You have not,” she says, with a n .. xiv ^ w^h a flash of Hcornful assurance. satisfactory. Almost from the out-
curi<.u«ly im . k regret in lier cod. sir- \Iih,>..* IM‘11C.|1‘ . J or« ll,s 1,1 « xcitement and long- set the pills helped me, and I con-
CMxSti.- u nes. il has bi en all bene- fnr,,, iri v mi‘K Vu* i ho‘i,,K c<l !ftirn 6c)in.>th!iig of that bit tinned their use until 1 had taken 
«ik-tU.ii to me.” mast her he was to in'* mv e-rief ’ ,ll1.V8t”r.vr wlii.-h had shadowed all alxiut a dozen boxes, when I felt my-

Dacy flushes again, and laughs tier- T n 1Mlt fihll n,.|lf.h ‘ ' in itmil.' Jh<‘ l,uxvn °r ,1“r womanhood, Gillian self fully restored to my former 
vuiwly. Mm o’ vour khnln^ mUs In k vin! r<,re‘'VK’ f"r tho ‘■•«'n-nt. every other health, and my weight increased to

’You am to > good to me, Anne,” lie five‘i omul\hVv ‘ M,IKtderation, so do*s a certain reek 16.1 pounds. 1 hi.ive enjoy e<l the best
«ays rather huskily. ’ Y.m are ten wmi. in s‘ instlnef impart itself to worthy Nelly of health ever since, mid I will ultimo* too good for me.” t < . î ; l Hagarty. bidding her fling prudence ways give Dr.. Williams’ Pink Pills
"ïcur wife doesn't believe that.” Mjjiîj '* V",|'  ̂."ià„ .mVh .à" i t<) tl,,; wlml" •’"> * Uttar the ’words the prtfiae they so richly deserve.”

Gillian-nays, ill her -luiiint. wise way. Xa htY--"'. '1 l e ïjcs rà’ il oSs -t " 'I'.'11, «re burning on h r tongue. Tliese pills are a certain cure for
while the is bluKlnng timidly : “urol ir i,n“ “ndle,|' -» i I that bea itifn imil '■ '!"V 1,0 «lisses him the after effects of fever, In grippe.vou love her will, nil your heart, it à" his " \f'-s Ha^nv ^ * wàx à 7' '•>;«" that j’m afraid It will be the and pneuimrnia. They make new,
c’l,*‘1 true sen liment n I : an he" ' V hotfoot nftliar iioor rich, red Wood, and strengthen the

1 hank you, (,il inn, dear, he siiys; i j' j Yellv ' Im sc/ 'o' Vfiss n.,aIIe:s y!11 "7.^ ,av*‘H rest Ids sow! !— nerves from first droe to Inst ; and 
laughing a little ; ’ you must give me f a • '.mi senàe lean' do It 1 Vi f,eorKe f,<>l*sri t come back in this way they cure such troubles
a sisterly kn® for that kind little fo.. vou ' th.mgîi hi'in i tvv. he hn", Ks" ”n:' N,Kl,th ’>r '-im !" ns anaemia, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sivach ! It is something new to hear " wages int, m“ *he S“Y" .tamresdvely, folding lier heart weakness, kidney and"liver aU-
anvame approve of ns, Isa t it, Anne?" h" on tlie t|, t tl,o idalit ewait I \"\T tt?d Rl,nk!1"K ‘".T ,,snü "ith >■» meets, partial paralysis, St. Vitus

Yes', siie says, simply, thougli she t v ' v,'tà ,v illiis kin im-ss an' I •'‘‘‘««1 ™i-ii,i,,iR. “Hi, can’t get no dance, etc. They also cure the 
might have added again, •’new l« ',0 1 ,! k 11 n. , ,'.n, i rest night nor day, whin lie is in his fu-ctiuil.nl ailments that make theme*’ ' your kindness. Miss Deane, nil' keepin si„sps nor whin hX |l>..iaioii.ai niiments that mate the
t’UHnii'Y Tuh"' ry,'S "rC r,‘Xu 0,1 i v^v w«‘i!r"se,we “mv'^or^nasth"? J?"*"8 ‘"f hoarl °"t of V""’ !«’e àiZtaiit'nàS and’bring Ute^glow
her ël, Ï " !>S : -.vlnVprnlses i^rm- ' ' 7ÎSr—m’v 8r,!*f ~ of health to paje and sallow chicks.

” Perhaus Air \n hcr wi'l (omo 2V i * ’ . , . . . Other alleged tonic pill» are mere
1,1 H e darts- a quick look at Gillian imitations of this great medicine,

her eves "lt 1 1''^ concluding words, but she and the buyer should see that the
own amincitv; “lie £pmdjnl“ *' ‘l,r’V "e ut“»“'l>ve- full name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

London not lomr sin ' » yn, 4.,P, ' „ for Pale People” is on every box.
know '” h " , ...,yr’ Arel'.ep "V1?6 "? Hold by nil dealer» to medicine or

“Oli x is nifis ” x\\v sMvs vr.iiihlv • ï! " *, ' «* *I'.-. dctt<-rTP!nedly, sent postpaid at 50j. a 1k>x, or six
ith nil ina-e ,,f Yati'fie ' .n ' , Y" a! u l’"cm >li',K "ke an as- lwXPK for 8-’.r,0, b.v addressing the

... ' , , Krai mention. , 3*01 m agitation. “I will nee about I)r willita ,«*»* MndivinP Pns!mr * T hud a lot l«*r from him from j mer say V Does li« Hay he wishes Mr. vuie O n 1 ’
Tj >.-.1,011. an lie-: 1’kcnoHs brought to - it at once. Never fear, you mav trust ’
r.i“ by Mi s O’N -il when she came I me. Mm. Hagarty. What does Mr. Da- 
ov or—Miss O’Neil a a’ me was a I- Archer to be sent for V”

.vs <h.- b ‘Ht of frlemlN, an’ Kluiro J “lie 8<>z nothen'—ilay ,nor night —
>’s the nice lady, and the ranl J but the wan thing !” Nelly answers, 

lady, miss!—a 1' sir1 brought me the i looking down and shuffling her feet 
letther from Misther Archer, miss : l alK>ut restleshly. ”.Siire he’s not right 
have it iu me bt»x. an’ his likeness I’d j in ids head at all. so lie isn’t— poor 
axed him for so oft«vi, an’ a sever- j gentleman !”
elga t > buy mei.elf something for | “What does lie say?” lierslsts (iil- 
a Christnias-lj >\ from him,’
‘Tin J e was the gf*>d mastlier. an' the i 

a gen-

(To be Continued.)

FEVER’S VICTIMS.

The After Effects Often Worse 
Than the Disease Itself him-» 

to the
George Ade had been for a visit 

to the old lioiuL* at Lafayette, Ind., 
and returned to Chicago reeking 
with Iloosier stories. One of them 
relates to a “street fair” recently 
held in that place. Many of the 
freaks of the Fair Midway boarded 
with the keeper of a ciiea)) hotel, 
who consequently was at liberty to 
visit, without charge, any of the 
exhbits. One morning, after the fair 
had been running a Jew days, a 
country boy appeared at the hotel 
and told the proprietor that he and 
his “pap” had brought a load of 
hay to town for the animals iu 
Bostock’s show, but the load upset.

“Had yc r breakfast ?” inquired in the fall of 1897 I was taken 
the landlord. with what most of the doctors cajj

“Nope. We started ’fore sun-up.” paralysis, and others nervous ptos- 
TJ10 mall insisted that the boy tration. lt commenced with a still- 

take breakfast right then. The hoy ness and soreness in the calves of my 
did so, but protested that lie was legs, and gradually increased till I 
afraid “pap” wouldn't like it. After could not move eitner of my arms or 
’breakfast the man said: legs, having lost all power in them.

“Ever seen Lulu, the wild girl?” I could not have raised my arms to 
“Nope. Hain’t been V town sense my head to save my life. For over four 

last full.’’ months I could not stand or walk
“Better come ah’ see her. Won’t alone a single step. 1 doctored with 

cost a cent.’’ all tho local doctors, a1id then with
“But ‘pap’ won’t like it.” a Bowmanville doctor. Each one
“Oil, never mind. It won’t take ) gave me tome afferent medicine, but 

long.” tire more 1 took the wonu I got.
After they had seen Lulu they At laet the BowmanvlIL* doctor told 

visited the two-headed boy, the »» i,ial nothing could be clone for 
skeleton man, switchback railway, me unless I went to the hospital in

Toronto, where they might perhaps 
have some later treatmu.it lor par
alysis, which would fit my case. I 
went there toward the end of Janu
ary, 1898, and remained under treat
ment in that institution for a little 
over four weeks. All was in vain. I 
got worse. Twelve doctors told me I 
could not recover, and that nothing 
could bo done for me, so as I was 
getting worse every day and there 
was no hope of their being able to 
help me in the least. 1 was removed 
to my home herex I was like a baby, 
unable to move.

At this extremity someone advised 
me to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and 
my wife bought a bj.x. We had not 
the slightest idea that they would 
help me, but like a drowning man I 
grasped at every straw. After I diad 
used the first box the numbness be
gan to leave my finger tips, and I 
felt a little better and kept on, using 
the pills. By two months" time I 
could walk a little, and shortly af
terward was able to go short dis
tances without assistance.

The first time I went down town, 
one of the doctor» who had given me 
up saw me across the street, and not 
being able to believe hie eyes, went: 
to my brother, Robert, nnd asked :• 
“Is t|iat your brother Joe ?” Robert 
told him that it was I, and lie said i® 
astonishment : “Well, I lever expect
ed to see him arowml agaiu.” *

I used, altogether, twelve boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and by the: first! 
of May I was able to start* to work, 
again In the shop here, and I have! 
never been sick or off work a day* 
since, and that in over three and 
half years ago.

I am glad of the opportunity to, 
make this statement, for I am sure it 
owe my life, health and strength to 
work to that great remedy, Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

(Signed),

the

At this

the animal show, each time the hoy 
warning the man that “pap” 
wouldn't like it, but each time be
ing overruled by his generous guide. 
At last, toward sundown, the boy 
positively balked at going 
the girl with the e lephant feet, 
the score that lie was sure “pap” 
wouldn’t like- it.

“Well, by the way, where is your 
‘pap’?” asked the man.

“He’s under 
New York Sun.

the load of hay.”—

I
The young woman who entered the 

grocery store the other day had but 
recently entered upon the sea of 
matrimony, and, like all sensible 
brides, had begun housekeeping at 
onccy But she did not know a little 
bit about either housekeeping or 
shopping, and tihe was giving lier 
first order. It was a crusher, but the 
grocer was a clever man and 
used to all kinds of orders and 
could Interpret them easily.

“1 want two pounds of paralyzed 
sugar,” she began, with a business
like air.

’Yes’in. Any tiling el-~o ?”
“Two tins of-condemned milk.”
“ Yes’m.”
He set down pulverized sugar and 

condensed milk.
“Anything more, m I’am ?” 

f “A bag of (rcsli bait. Be sure it is

“Yefe’ai- What next ?”
“A pound of desecrated codfislil”
Hi? wrote glibly, “dessicated cod.”
“Nothing more, ma’a ni ? We have 

some nice horseradish just in.”
’“No.” she said, * It would bo of no 

use to us ; we don’t keep a -horse.”
Then the grocer sat down and fan

ned himself with a patent wash- 
board. although the temperature was 
nearly freezing.—t hicago Chronicle.

was

“Ann< isn’t jealous now, Gillian," 
he laughs ; hut Gillian, knowing ^ou ; back again . G : II in it sa vs, lr; milling,

a ml not daring to lift 
b ‘Cause of herwell what a jealous womans love is 

like, is not surprised to see that 
the dark, brilliant eyes seek his with 
a swift, passionate look, ami Lacy, 
wisely discerning the meaning 
thereof, turns and kisses • his wife 
oiM-e again er * Gillian leaves
tin* !••>• in.

"Aiiik*. won’t you com** up 
noon?" she asks, hesitating at the 
doo)-. ‘I want so much to talk to 
you.”

"I will com1 up in five minutes,” 
Anne says, with a slight smile and 
a blush. “1 want to say a few words 
to my husband first, and give some 
direct ions. Miss Deane.”

Great Difference ot-Opinloii.
He wne a very wily Birmingham 

man, on a visit, to a famous (‘am- 
b: i Ig » school.

“How would you pronounce the 
name of the second day .of the week ?” 
lie a.sked a youth who was bragging 
about hi» college education.

“Too» lay,” said the youth :
Tew» Lay or C’liewsda.v.”

“Indeed !” exclaimed the visitor. 
“Why, in my part of the country 
pronounce it ‘Monday’ !”—Answers.

t

“lion: glad nnd happy .she looks!” 
Gillian thinks, with a swift, rolro- 
wpiH-tive pang. “She has gained 
very desire of lier heart, and she 
looks as if she had.”

I "or Anne Lacy, who smiles and 
blushe. in that pretty-, woman iy 
fnshion. is indeed strangely alter
ed fri.in haughty, cold Annex O’Neil 
of the past.

"*1 wonder If site knows any Hi ing 
of him.” Gillian thinks. with
weary .sigh, as she toils upstairs.

Sin* is sadly altered, iK*>r child, 
a.- she climbs up stair after 
mail with weary feet and 

• a tired. hi-ax y bean. :o die
•*utx» x, spirilod girl who used n> run 
««> light y up and down in those 
golden day» u.bl summer.

“Of course lie can'd for her,” she 
muses, with a quiet, hopeless sigh. 
“Win 1 would nut prefer h‘*r to 
Except fur that wrote h.si 
temptation he would never

“noth * sod ! JORÈPII BROWN. 
-------------(II; on’.v sez them words over all’ 

again.” Nelly says, rather 
stumbling over her words, “an sure 
it’s not Oli! mopciftii heavens, bless 
us an* save.us! Oh, Mist her Damer— 
Sir Harry Damer—now. sir,
Isn’t getting out o’ your bed 
cow Id day you’d be, sir !” she

There is a well known merchant in 
town, tjw.» head of a large and grow
ing family, who has for years been 
afflicted with rheumatism. He lias 
a son who Is a physician, residing 
in a neighboring city, and remem
bering i,ts father’s affliction, he 
went him a suit of woolen 
pyjama s of vivid blue and 
pink, with the injunction (delivered 
by his Pennsylvania Dutch wife)
"to* put them on and not take them 
off.” Tire old gentleman 
usually quiet all day and, toiler 
sacking Ills dictionaries nnd cyclo
pedias, remarked : "Well, I never 
heard off trie things before.” The 
next morning in the breakfast room 
it was noticed by an observant mem
ber of the household that pater was 
rather bumpy and fat. Finally above 
till" waistband of his trousers crept 
a roll of blue nnd pink. "Goodness, 
papa ! Yoei haven’t got on those py
jamas!” exclaimed the daughter of 
the family. “Yet*, yes, I .have!” lie 
shouted testily. “The doctor told 
me to put them on and not take 
them o*ff.’’ And he has them on yet, 
while the family Ls in a state of 
gigglement.

The doctor, who lives several hun
dred miles away, received this ie|e- J understand how any of the 
gram from the daughter :

"Lkanie home at once a ml

the* kind mastlew. will the »*xvl of 
tIonian !” Sworn Confirmation.

CANADA :
Province of Ontario,
County of Ontario,

' I. JOSEPH BROW.fj 
of the town of Osha
wa. in the County of 
Ontario and Pro
vince of Ontario.

indeed !” Gillian 
<>ag.*rl,v n>: before, wondering fever
ishly how sir * shall coax or 
Nelly t*> show her that letter and 
that picture, 
sinus'! if the;» were only hers to add 
to her poor little meager hoard of 
trt-a. lives—a

"Yes. says as
Stops the Cough 

hiid Works Off the Cold, 
vo sîromo-Qulnine Tablet* cure a 
day. NoOur». No Pm. °rice 25 «

Lillisbribe

To Wit :
Do Solemnly Declare, That the 

above etatement, signed by me, le ab
solutely true, and I make this sol
emn declaration, believing U to bo 
true, and knowing that it is of the 
same force and effect as if made un
der oath and b.v virtue of the Canada 
Evidence Act, 189*1.

(Signed),
Declared before me at the Town of 1 
fhhawa. io the County of Ontario. > 
this 13ih day of January, A.D. 1802/

Lantl Xurges,
distractedly, pushing Gillian back, 
am! pushing herself forward, as the 

with,,.,.,I Kirn of '“’’I*’»"» door i* Mi.hl.-nl.v Kimtclto.l
’ “JA- ‘ ,r;'r""’v -Hl'te hand!

ke.chtnf, tttt.i :i common brats pin. „r(. u ,, dm-slne-gown. who
tlu”!.?|'en ,ler . n stamUi llit-ro ttailus wil.ll.v .-it them
t.nvc, iih'i the;, arc hidden «away in a ; both. 
j“xvcl drawer. DrnTin.aiu-lix'ketl—the

Oh. precious posses-
V

A < lain’s (Jucer Coin.
There Is in the possession of John 

W. Woodward a remarkable coin 
which nas been examined by several 
local (‘«da collectors and others in 
New York ( lty, and which none lias 
been able to lind any trace of the 
origin of, nor have any who have 
seen it even seen a duplicate of it.
The coin came into the possession 
of Mr. Woodward in a very peculiar 
manner.

A friend of his who was summering 
in West Haven caught one morning 
off the Ilills homestead an immense 
long clam, about five inches in 
length. The clam was given up to 
Mr. Woodward, who opened it. In
side he found imbedded in the muscle 
a hard substance whieii had what 
appeared to lie «a thick crust about 
It. This lie chipped 
vented a coin. Polishing revealed the 
Identity of it so far as tho identity 
could be revealed by the coin itself 
and It proved to have on the face 
the head of the late Queen Victoria.
Around the edge 
"Victoria Rrgina,”
tom the date “1SÔ.T” The reverse 
showed a woman seated in a chair 
before a table, and about the edge 
are the words "Keep Your Temper ”
The figure in the chair bears n strik
ing resemblance to the likeness of 
the Queen on the opposite side. The 
piece is Flightl.v smaller than a 
Canadian quarter and seems to be 
made of bronze —New Haven Leader. French.”—Indiar.«ipoli- San.

was un-

"Who's that?” lie demands, with à 
rapid, hollow utterance, which is us 
dreadfully changed from his plea
sant voice, with its soft genial 
tones as is the wasted shrunken 
figure, the pallid visage, the- sunk n, 
fevered eyes, the pitiful

JOSEPH BROWN.iuo.nI prcv.w.as of her eartlilx belong
ings.

" nut as for his coin
in' back here again,” Nolly 

;» sûmes, despondently, witli very in
quisitive glances ai the young lady,
T .'««’I *«*• «tin wav lior tlr other. I manhool from ’Imii Iso...... Uurrv I»a-

I iu a feared poor Mastlier George j mer.’ * 1
ecp up the pretense of earing for *!;,d ihrubhl'»s ov his own. shure," she 

me.eitut oh. if 1 could only »ee h s -ays in a lower* time, and rather 
face again and.hear has v*>i *e! <)h. if nervously, pleating the fringes of her 
1 could only be his friend -only see shawl, "and he ha in’t the best o’ 
him «-anile* on. me and touch in.x lmn<I friends omet im s. and there was 
su» hi- us(*il to <lo ! In America. Ding- thim that woul !n l xvilc. in * him back, 
ham sai l : ‘Gone back to America !’ Mi.-s Deane.” •
Oh George ! <Ji. Ginirge ! the whole j “Why do you think so—had lie 
Wile xvorll is l>i twia n us!’* | troubles ? ‘ Gillian ns:;s. with hurriml

cre.ith ;i ml glowing eye - ; "ih re were 
—others—who v. < »*Jd serve him to— 
the lit in > t ! Me \ relier knew that 
l.imM-if."

'•F"°a, wu}
money» 

have
thought of me. an 1 lie w.-us too honest 
to k

wreck of
Thi». therefore, Is the true storjt 

in detail of this most remarkable! 
case. No room is left for doubt or.At fifty years of age, a wretched 

invalid, witji a disordered brain and 
nearly worn-out body.

"Who’s that ? ’ he r:it“ratcs, jk iut- 
iag at Gillian with .a shaking finger 
an .she draws bark, pale and torri- 
riftil, for there is madness in the 
gleaming eyes under the lined, hag 
gard brow, with tin* disordered locks 
of faded, grayish hair clinging damp
ly to the hollow t-'niplcs.

"Sure, nobody noxv. sir. but Miss

«impute, nnd Hi > original Oih iwa des
patch ie confirmed in all its partici
laps.

If thi» Is possible—and no one can 
now doubt it—then one can easilyoff. ami it re-

many
wonderful cures reported have beenAnd r!:e almost fanci“s it is an i!- 

: « * 11 of her sens' ti. help
g»*t those pyj i nias off papa.”—Chi- 
eago* t’hrbr.lclp.

c.ixiijiired up in 
that paM.sl.matx\ lii'p -r •<! longing.

she scefi a door » p ui1 on t lie land
ing right before her; nnd lhe rotund 
figure .-in 1 comel,\ face, the tmoxvy 
Cii]>-l>erder«, of Italian-ironed frills, 
the shepherd's-plaid xvoolen kerchief 
an«l MiM'w.v «apron spread oyer her 
ample hipe-tho very present meut of

accomplished by tha same means, 
Dodd » Kidney Pills. ,

were the words 
and at the bot-’* Falx, shure I can't say,” Nelly 

says, more slowly, and watching Gil
lian closely. “ Meseh* doesn't knew 
lioxx' it is .-it all.’’ she adds, mysteri
ously, drawing nearer to Gillian, and 
lowering her voice to «a whisper.

But as it is a v. hiper of Intense 
caution and si creey, Nelly elab r ites 
it Into a noisy hissing 8o«nd suffi
cient to attract, the most wandering 
attention at a considerable distance.

Accord I ugly.
“ She’s ,W( II (abicated, Isn’t hln ?** - 
* Well, she’s one i f those worn *;i 

who can pass as being that way. 
When she meets any one wh 
speak Frencli and not German, the 
can speak German, and 
meets any one who can speak Ger
man and not French sh v can speak

25o.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

Ills Dost Buttons'.
Soil Man (wh . e appetite has been 

the envy «»f his fellow-boardccs)—I 
declare, I have three buttons elf my 
vest,

Mistress of the Ir use (who has b^n 
aching to* give ivaii a hint)—Y xi will 
probably find them iu the dining- 
ro; m, bir.—T.t-Blts.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the u!cct.< clears the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanantly cures 

r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

TO Cl HE A COLO IN ONE DAY when she
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. An 
druzfftati refund the money If it fails to cure. 
£. w. tirere’e eiyrrature la oe each box. tSo.
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iaw»wc^» ' f Torpid LiverGLEN BUELL S.S. EXAMINA
TIONS.

RICH NICKEL DEPOSITS.
* Coldsw At* X'u '.-r M. ChvVolin returned 

this m Jilting from his mine recently 
o inrnd near Enterprise. Th'j richoess 
o this has been a great surprise.
I lins b *eu futin » to be rich i«» nickle, 
ciyii g iliNt valuable mineral in pay 
|n - qiitmlit.'es. 
t! it V t'ie ore further down is hr rich 
a> that near th* top, tile deposit wi l 
o fAaiue the famous Suduurry nickel 
mill»h. The ore has 1 een found to con- 
t in, a g » d ih-vc ntage of moWb-

S » far i he ore lias t»een mined 
t h <iepth of shout fifteen feet, bv 
forty (Vet wide, and it. shows no end of 
d -i.imJiiti;' It has be n traced over 
h si>a«ae averaging vn acre , so that the 
supply seems limir.iess.

Mr (y.-iishoim is .* keen niinei, who
II s ilooM nin.'li t.o «Inv^h'pe the mines 

mining

Budgets by the IS sometimes responsible for dlffleolt di
gestion. that Is. DYSPEPSIA.

When It is.
What headache, dizziness, constipation. 
What fits of despondency.
What fears of Imaginary evils, conduce 

with the distress after eating, the sourness 
of the stomach, the bad taste In the month, 
and so forth, to make the life of the suf
ferer scarcely worth living I 

Dyspepsia resulted from torpid liver In 
the eaee of Mrs. Jones, 2320 N. 12th St., 
Philadelphia, Pa„ who was a great soflerer.

Her statement made in her 77th year la 
that she was completely cured of it and all 
Its attendant aches and pains, as others 
have been, by a faithful use of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
That acts on all the digestive organs, 
cores dyspepsia, and give permanent vigor _ 
and tone to the whole system. >

I Newsy 
Reporter’s able staff 
of Correspondents

From Neighboring 
Firesides. -

—A new line of action has be*m 
adopted in Glen Buell 8 S. in connection 
with the review work of three month»’ 
lessons Seventy-6ve question* were 
selected by the superintendent of the 
school from the lessons of last quarter 
and placed in printed form before the 
students, who were allowed two hours’ 
time to write out the answers on the 
basis of high school work. Every 
member was permitted to write and a 
and a large number embraced the 
opportunity and did excellent work as 
the following report clearlv indicates.

To the members oj the Glen Buell S.
School.

Respected students and 
workers in this great field of industry, 
in this our beloved church and associat
ed churches. We say great field of 
industry because of the fact, we have, 
in Ontario alone, nearly 6,000 Sabbath 
schools, over 51,000 officers and 
teachers, with an enrolment of nearly 
half a million scholars, of which you 
are a part.

We embrace this first opportunity'of 
presenting to you a report concerning 
the work accomplished by you in con
nection with the written examination 
on the several lessons of the last quarter.
We are pleased to «now that only two 
failed in making a pass. A large 
number made excellent work, receiving 
credit for making from fittv-tive to 
eighty per cent of the work and even 
that was not quite enough io obtain 
the highest awards; We find that 
Wni, Clow did eighty four per cent of 
the work, and is therefore entitled to 
second award, Clinton Stuart made 
eighty three fier cent on his paper and 
is therefore entitled to second award 
and Herbert Sturgeon made eighty two 
per cent on his paper and is therefore 
entitled to third prize.

We heartilv endorse this line ot twenty thousand feet of good sound hemlock 
teaching in connection with S S work.
We have ample vroof of its usefulness can furnish to be out 13 or 16 feet long and It 
in the well written panera notwith- and *c*ha“ lI'laMb!’!’15' *° 
standing the short time allowed tor the WM. g. JACOBS, f 

We hope that a line of action Athens, Feb. 4th, 1802.

/
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f # “ I bad a terrible cold and could 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and it gave me im
mediate relief.”

W. C. Layton, Sldell, 111.
# An expert h;iQ declared’

Thig year is making a record for 
itself in the frequency and vastness of

GEN BUELLL

How will your cough 
be tonight? Worse,prob
ably. For it’s first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

C. J. Gilroy sells Lamb's Iron Blood its snowfalls 
Pills. Mr Hough and Mr. Milton Mansell

Wedding bells are expected to ring , start to-day for over the river, the one
I to see how the bees are faring in their 
I winter quarters, the other to see the 
famous herd of Hoi steins owned by 
R. B. McGregor & Son, Elm Cliff 
Farm, North Hammond, N.Y.,"situated 
a few miles up the river from Morris 

Wm. Clow is to remove to Brock- town. This herd includes some z( the
Vest imported blood in the state.

>

shortly.
Mr. Arthur Hayes, who has been ill, 

is recovering.
Mrs Jas. Stewart has been very ill 

With pneumonia. fellow

ville shortly. We ai e sorry to miss 
him from our mi; st

intviists .•,£ K-omenac. 
i 1 i si s I.;.i‘ mine mentioned in the fore- 
i U •ii.tr lie is opening two others, at Kala 
i,l r -nd Clnrend ,ii ve-pedivclv, each
, 11 |i t eniiilite. — Wliiy

11,„ >M Chisholm icferied to above 
I i, it it* quev* vision* to Athens, where, 
I it said, he is piuSj,' cling for a *‘ mine 
j o1' great price.” We trust he may be 

successful in this as his other pros
pecting.

Servant Wanted.GRGENBUSH.Mr. D Dack, son and daughter 
Were in Atli-ns last week attending the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza McLean.

Harry's bee on Thursday last was a 
great success, but we expect the 
“ honey ” willbe sweeter by and by.

Mr. Cornell Clow is removing to 
Brockville where lie has rented a farm 
We are loth to lose such a good citi 
een and neighbor.

Mrs. Dack, who has been in attend 
mice on her mother, the late Mrs. 
Eliza McLean, during her illness has 
returned home.

Mr. G A. Gilroy has made a couple 
•f sales of his thorobred stock to Que
bec purchasers, for which he received 
fancy prices. G. A is one of our 
most widely kno wn Holstein breeders.

The contest in the Methodist 8.8. 
for the award of prizes for the best 
percentage of marks on the lessons of 
the last quarter of 1901, was won by 
"William Clow, who took 84 per cent. 
Clinton Stewart was a close second 
with 88 per cent, and Herbert Sturg
eon ti.ird with 82 per cent The con
test was an exciting one and the pro 
moters are to be congratulated on the 
auccess of their efforts.

W. Forsyth is gradually failing in 
health with slight hopes for his recov 
ery.

WANTED—A rood general servant. Liber 
al wages. Apply to MRS. MASSEY,

Athena.9tf
Mr. and Mrs. W. Taokaberry have 

gone to Singleton to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
G Canon. Rooms to Rent.V IS

SuliFci i«xî for t:.v lieu' rtcrMr. and Mrs. Fred Billings, of 
Brockville, spent la’t week with rel
atives in this section.

Our neighbors find it inconvenient 
to draw their logs to other mills since 
Mr. Place removed his mill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Kerr, of Clear 
Lake, are visiting their many relatives 
and friends in this vicinity.

Mr. J. Kerr, of Elgin, spent some 
days in these parts recently, working 
in the interests of the Renfrew 
Nursery.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, of Elgin, is the 
guest of Miss Ella Kerr, and is spend 
ing a pleasant time with her many 
friends here.

Mr. Alexander Blanchard conducts 
religious meetings in our church eyery 
alternate Sabbath evening which are 
well attended. His services are very 
acceptable and he has the hearty co
operation of the choir which adds 
much to the interest of the meetings.

The undersigned has a flat of four rooms 

rooms combined. Possession given on MarchVILLAGE VERSE STORIES 1st S. A. TAPLIN.6-3\ '

AND
Other Poems and Lyrics

Mare for Sale.f
!

a reasonable price. ♦By ISAAC ROBESON, Athens.8-tf

CRAWF. C. SLACK.
A Book of 130 Pages, with 
good strong paper cover , 
price, prepaid to any ad
dress, SO Cents. Now 
on sale at the bookstore 
of H- R. KNOWLTON, and 
the REPORTER OFFICE,

Lumber Wanted.

Road Commissioners.
6-8

wo k.
may be adopted whereby a written ex
amination on the S.S. lessons may be 
held twice at least during the year.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. D. S. Forth, 

Teacher Bible Class.

x
For Sale.SHELDON’S CORNERS.

\
Mies Bella Yates is on the sick list.

Farmers are busy drawing wood to 
Athens.

Prof. Johnston, I P.S., visited our 
school last Thursday.

Mr. Thomas Topping will soon be 
leaving here for his western home.

The roads are much improved since 
Mr. F. Hayes and his men ploughed 
them out.

; lCHANTRY Spring waggon, (platform), nearly new 
long sleigh ; 1 set single harness and 1 set 
double harness.Having no use for the above they will be sow 
at a sacrifice. Time given on good promissory 
notes.

5 »p

Mrs. Percival is visiting a few days 
with friends in Brockville. C. J. Gilroy,

Superintendent. E. D. WILSON.Mr. and Mrs. F. Hayes and son vis 
ited at Mr. W. B Percival’a on Sun 
day.

gslgkkntao* Aaaealttea.
«I hear Bilk has put ep some Bew 

houses In yonr neighborhood.”
"Yes, and he’s ruined the neighborhood 

with them.**
“He says you had spoiled It With fhoafl 

houses ef yours.”
“Now, Isn’t It Just Hke Bilk's 

to say a thing ef that kind abeut a fellow 
he’s known all hla llfeT"—Leelle's Week*

Logs Wanted,
Mr. J. D. Witheril, who has been 

visiting bis little son since Saturday, 
left for home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Percival. and 
Mr. and Mrs Preston were AtlMr. E. Beach, drove to Brockville on 

Home to a number of young friends^ Saturday. Miss B. Easton accompani 
few nights ago. Z' ©d them.

A few from here attended the con- Little Georgie Witheril is sick with 
vention held in the Plum Hollow a cold Dr. Menzie, ot Portland, is in 
Baptist church. attendance We are ulad to report

that he is getting along as well as 
could be expected.
'j This neighborhood was sadly shock 
ed on Sunday last by the sudden and 
unexpected death of Mrs. Jas. Smith. 
The deceased was only taken ill on 
Wednesday last and was not consider
ed dangerous but on Sunday, the 14th 
anniversay of her wedding, she passed 
peacefully awav, at the age of 38 years. 
She Wi s a daughter of the late Chas. 
Knapp, find was one of 8 children—3 
brothers in Manitoba, and 4 sisters, 2 
of whom reside in Manitoba, one in the 
U. S. and one in Athens, Mrs. John j 
Poland. She leaves a loving husband ; 
and three bright children, aged 8 and , 
5 years and one only 6 months old to I 
mourn her loss. The funeral, which 
was held Tuesday, was largely attended j 
by grief-stricken relatives and friends, 
and was conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
Dunham The Reporter wishes to add 
its quota of sympathy on this sad occas- 
sion.

The subscriber will pay the highest cash 
price for good sound logs (water elm and bass
wood especially) delivered at Bullis s steam 
mill, near the 6. & W. station. Athens. Also 
15 or 20 good choppers and woodmen wanted 
to work in my shanties. Good wages and. 
steady work to good men^^

meanness
Y. BULLIS.

a**» Weed's Fhoephodine,OsaUah I'alfralaal.
Fermer—Next Monday, .Willie, Fil

•wm my ewe house.
Wfflle llpiil

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of show 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive useoiTo- 
Imooo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on reoeip* 
of piloo,one package $1, six. 95. OnevMttoa**

Wood’s Phosphodine is sol 
Jas. P. Lamb & Son, Druggist

Miss Jennie Cuglian entertained 
several young lady friends at her 
boarding place on Thursday evening Unit Added *• Injury.

kerne wke've keen te watch eld
____i*b grand end eteraey play.

Let them forbear to kerrow cash from talk Who
eastiet get away.

When folk
last.

Wedding bells will ring soon in the 
vicinity of McIntosh Mills The 
many friends of the groom, here, wish 
the young couple a long and happy 
weddefl life.

Id in Athens.by
8.

Notice to Creditors.
COVERED WITH ECZEMA
The good slaters of St. Joseph's 

Infant’s Home say of Dr. As* 
new's Ointment—“We give It 
our highest recommend) 
tion. We use It freely sum! 
find It » greet cure.

In the Estate of Laveme E. Itamlin, 
late of the Totcmhip of Bastard in 
the County of Leeds, Married Woman, 
deceased.

UNION VALLEY

Wood sawing is finished at last.
We are glad to see Mr. Fred Man

sell, after his long and severe illness, 
driving about again.

Mr. Oliver Hayes, as is well known 
is rarely idle a day. He has just got 
eut to the road 200 ash logs which he 
is now delivering to the mill at Athens.

Two gentlemen prospecting for fish 
eo Temperance Lake dropped through 
the snow and ice to their waist in 
water. If the fish didn’t bite the 
frost did.

Mr. Wm. C. Hayes is erecting a
first class power windmill. It will be j Be present, so far as possible, at 
s splendid affair or nothing with that au the services of the church, 
gentleman. It will form a safe land q. Reid some portion of the Gospel 
mark for travelers to locate their every ,|ay| an<l add some special prayer

to your usual devotions.
3. Let no day pass without some act 

schools have surprised themselves in of self denial, and if possible, let this 
the steady attendance in the face of so act be to the comfort of a poor or sick 
many dark vintry storms They have | person.
two teachers of great merit. Where- j 4. Let self-examination be a daily
ever they they teach school it will duty, before rest at night.
prosper. 5. Deny vourself of some luxury,

There is, of late, a mysterious, often, and let the cost of it be added to 
'merry tinkle to the sleigh bells, what your Easter offering. The cost of telf- 

the great poet, Poe, call “ a tintin- denial should he given, not saved, 
abulation, ’ coupled with femi ine act- | 6. Refrain from parties and',,!ac-s
ivity that is excetdinlv suggestive of of amusement.
roast turkey, plum pudding, pie, priest, 7. Let your reading be such as to be 
beauknot, etc., etc. *“ keeping with the season.

Mr. W. W. Robeson, of Hard Island, J- «ive uore t,me to pnvato
epent Monday last in pr specting g Receive the holy communion after
around his factory, su mergu an s, . self-examination,
wood piles and opennfe approaches to if ,kny- are at variance with you,
Lis several buildups; itnd trying to j g an(J seefc reconciliation.
locate entrances, as they have been 8 
buiglar proof with snow banks for 
the last three m nths.

Messrs Oliver and Manson Hayes 
had very hard work to drag their j Called an American disease, is cured by 
heavy power through the deep snow, - an American medicine, originated and 
unbroken roads in zero weather along prepared in the most catarihal of 
Temperance lake and Cavanaugh St. 1 American countries.
They pushed on and got there at the That medicine is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
promised hour every time. This takes ’ It cures radically and permanently, 
pluck and muscle. These gentlemen | in that it removes the cause, cleansing 
giye the “ boys ” great credit in these ‘ the blood of scrofulous and all other 
localities for their active and untiring imparities. It overcomes all the 
•Çorts in getting the wood up to the effects of catarrh, too and builds up the 
gnw and call them “ record breakerswhole system.

Index To Contents. N0rvii,8edie>ut=K»TonToa?^:0Chtah»0
ter 129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate ol the late Leverne 
E. Hamlin, who died on or about the Twelfth 
day of January, 1902 are required on or before 
the Fifth day of March. 1992. to «end by post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned, full 
particulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security, (if,any), held by them.

And further take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the Executrix and Executor 
of the said estate will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have notice 
and that the said Executrix and Executor will 
not be liable for the assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

EMILY JACK30N,
Executrix.

ELWOOD JACKSON.

St Joseph’s Infant Home. South Troy, AY, : 
“ If you sell Dr. Agnew's Ointment in pound 
boxes we wish you would send us your lowest 
price for it by buying in large quantities. Many 
children are brought to our home covered with 
Eczema, and of all the treatments and ointments 
we have used we find Dr. Agnew's Ointment te 
be the most satisfactory—it has made some great 
cures for us. We give it our highest recommen
dation. 35 cents.
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Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON.19
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LENTEN SUGGESTIONS. 26 TO CONSUMPTIVES.
28i 31 The undersigned having been restored t 

health by simple means, after suffering for 
several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease Consum tion. is anxious 
to make known to his fellow sufferers the 
means of cure. To thosq who desire it, be 
will cheerfullv send [free of charge] a copy of 

prescription used, which they will find a 
$ cure for Consumption. Asthma, Bron

chitis, and all throat and lung Maladies. He 
hopes all sufferers will try this remedy, as it » 
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription, 
which costs nothing and may prove a blessing, 
will please address.
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn
New York. 43-6Mo.

• 34
37 Executor, 

day of February,39 Dated at Athens this 10th 
A.D., 1902.44•ourse by.

Dobbs’ Street and Temperance Lake
the. 48 Spring and Summer

Goods
NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels,
Merchant Tailor

Has received his stock of Spring and Summer 
Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pauls and j 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Haney Oorduory, all of which will I 
be made up in the latest styles 
prices.

50
52
56L 60
66
68

The Eyes Feed 
the Brain.

71
74
77
79

at, moderate80
____ 82 Ready-to-Wear Clothing1 Parents who negket their

! children’s eyes are more 
cruel than 

i -T) the Chinese, 
k j ] who encase 
ry the feet of 
i \ their little 

ones. One 
dwarfs the feet—the other 
stunts the mind.

85 4T 87
Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be Mire , 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

88
. 90

92 Gents’ Furnishings. ![L. 94
96 A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 

materials, finest qualities of laundried goods ( 
Cuffs, Collars, Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs, 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just wnat you want, in these lines here and at 
reasonable pri

97
99CATARRH,

100I
102

^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION a.

era, When we adjust glasses
Efs9V«%S\%ntwl^a7hreî?9,co^C^ study becomes a pleasure.
trade and sustain the reputation of his store j *
as “ The Old Reliable ” Clothing House. ! . , -- ^ -
0T* doth bought at this store will be eut . m sOdtGS Ot

104 ;

107
The109

110. 112
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116
118 ibGlCNTIFIC OPTICIANS

RROCKVILLF-.
A. M. Chassels,
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PROFESSIONAIi CARDS. THE
AE.BiTn.NAL LOCALS. —The Reci ter ha* to thank Mr. A. 

J. Co|ielii;i«l, ut CiiMtitr , fi*r Uie prêtât 
of a bag of choie» Ru s«t ami S|rttzen- 
burg app s. Tlmv are Urge and of 
fine flafo!. and earn- as a very accept- 
able present at this season of the year.

—Won a Prize — Mr. Noah 
Williams, the t£t*ni.«l miIckmihii t- r the 
Queen Oi»y Oil Co., receiv d from the 
company reeentlv >« ch» que for $5. e-. 
iug first priz*- Aiven to lie salesman 
having the lar es it.crease in business 
during the month of Jannarv. Mr. 
Williams i<hh severa» tones won thi»' 
priz", which speaks wh|| i,»i his ability 
as a salesman.

Athens Reporter
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL. ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon

—BY—
BROCKVILLBBUELLSTREET

PHYSICIAN SURGEON 56 ACCOUCHEUR <3T We are tending out a few 
Sample Copie» of the REPORTER 
to those u-ho do not take it, with 
the hope that they will be so well 
pleased with the “make

8UBSC OPTION get up ” of the paper, at to send us
Jl.Ot PkrYbar IN Advance or i a dollar for a year’s subscription.

sot Piid is Thbii Mosthb i w 3 '
tr No paper will be stopped until all arrears "e are doing our best to give ovr
rPo'SiodŒtt^tth„e S±^„tehî.,,nU„btli.tefflr: : P^ons a live, up-to^ate paper, 
rient unless a seulement to date has been j and from the Urge increase in our

j subscription list, during the past 
few months, we believe that 
efforts are appreciated, 
be pleased to add a lot more new 
names to our list or will send it to 
the address of any friend to whom 
you would like to make a suitable

13. LOYERIN
W. A. LEWIS. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

* 3dBARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTAR* 
Public 56c. Money to loan on easy terms 
Office In Kincaid Block Athene

andup

M. M. BROWN.
/BOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. Sol- 
Vy Icitor. etc. Offices : Court House, west 
wing. Brock ville.. Money to loan on rear

ADVERTISING.
Business notices in local or news columns 10c 

per line for first insertion and 5c per line . 
for each subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 
13.00 : over 6 and under 12 lines. $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and 3c per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

—The Rep rter s t U week vetting 
out a ten page builder, f.*r the Lvn 
Agricultural works. whi« h tulli de
scribes the Him »

our
C. Ç. FULF0RD, We shall

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and NOTARY 
Public, etc., for the province of Ontario, Can
ada. Dunham Block, entrance King or Main 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

M*Hir Having Hpplianree 
made by A. A VI» Ni*h. Their SjiechtL 
ties for this «print; are a n -w «tei-l arch 
for wp exapniatoiH, marie in sizes to 
fit any paw ; the low .'own wi»le tir^d, 
handy wag ” and low do* n, broad- 
tyred wheel, to ti any «•«_ orv S*-nd 
to the works tor « fold r

Advertisements sent without written in
structions will be inserted until forbidden and 
charged full time.

All aihrertisements measured by 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.

and welcome present. — THE 
EDITOR.MONEY TO LOAN

rriHE undersigned has a large sum of mon 
-L ey to loan on real estate security at low 

est rates.
W.S. BUELL,

_ _ Barrister, etc.
Office : Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.

a scale of

—Mr James Townsend, of Lvnd- 
hurst, was a guest of his sister, Mrs.
N. Shook, on Sunday last.

—Mr. A. M. Eaton has gone to 
Brantford where he is taking a three 
weeks* course of instruction in erecting 
gasoline engines.

—We have to thank Mr. M. C. 1 
Arnold, son of our fellow townsman,
Mr. H H. Arnold, for a copy of the 
Cavalier County Republican, publish
ed at Langdon, N.D.

—Mr. Robert Joynt, of Newboyne, 
who has been in Athens the guest of THE LATE MRS ELIZA McLEAN*
his sister, Mrs. Peat, convalescing from ^ -------
an attack of tyhoid fever, took a relapse 
and is now in a critical condition.

—The Methodist Church Board have 
let the carpenter and tinsmith con
tracts. That of the carpenter work 
has been awarded to Mr. Grant, of 
Arnprioi, while the tinsmith part of 
the work will be done by Mr. W. F.
Earl.

— We have on sale « f< w copies of 
the Rev. I«1 R. Hicks Almanac for 
1902, at 25 cents each The prognos
tications • 4 1 lie weather as : n- ri in 
the Hicks Almanac are th- nu-st re
liable and aie quoted bv »H leading 
papers of the c>nrinen«. Out will he 
sent as a omni-mi o anv hiiIik.-riber 
sending us in $1.00 or a new subscriber 
to the Repot fer. As wh c«»»dd only 
procure a limited number of copies, 
any person -wishing one 
at onoe.

DON’T BECOME 
AN OBJECTMONEY TO LOAN

We have Instructions to place large sums of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHISON 56 FISHER, 
Barristers 56c., Brockville

Of Aversion and Pity. Cure 
Purify YourYour Oatarrh.

Breath and Stop the Offen
sive Discharge.THE
Rev. Dr. Bochror, of Buffalo, says: "My 

wife and I were both troubled with distress
ing Catarrh, but we bave enjoyed freedom 
from this aggravating malady since the day 
we first used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow
der. Its action was instantaneous, giving 
the most grateful relief within ten minutes 
after first application. 50 cents.

Atnens
Hardware

M ould apply-

Store

THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHENS,

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly furnished throughout in the
XMd u,e

»
After an illness laatm f . a I out; 

threw months from tumo». El z\ Robe
son, relict of the iate Wm VI. Lean, 
passed peacefully awav ou Thors ay 
evening, at ht»r nsideoce on Cl.me* 
street, surroimderi by h» r Ion e l o eg. 
Mrs. McLean was ho»n in th- town
ship of Elizalie1 htown ao hi 70 
ago. At the a e of 7 '<■»•>» «n mo .-cl 
to Hard Island where st.e 
until her marriage, which to k 
in 1852.

SoH bv T. *> I.AVR 4 con

FRED PIERCE, Prop.

Sold by All NewsdealersWe keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods :
Paints, Sherwin & Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope (allsizes), 
Builders H inl ware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, 
Cron Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns,Chimneys, &c, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 
Wire, (all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Guns Goaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder, <fcc., ifcc.

. Arent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way 
to send money to all parts of the world.

'Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

GOOD OPINIONS
FROM EVERYWHERE

Mouth American Nervine cures 
that hackneyed speech. "4 
trial will eon vines you.- Oar- 
riss with It no deception 
when applied to this great, 
eet of Nerve treatment.

•••I'mIm- d—The Kitley and South Eluisley 
Townships* S S. Association held their 
annual convention in the Plum Hollow 
Baptist church, on Saturday last. The 
sessions were well attended, and the 
papers delivered were of great benefit 
to all present.

—Mr. Chas. Shook, of Woodhnrn, 
Mr. George Shook and wife of, Chut lés
ion, were the guest» of their paicLts, 
here, on Saturday last, also an old ac
quaintance, Mr. John Henderson, of 
Syracune. The day was enjovably 
spent and an oyster supper waa served 
at the close of the day.

p' « •»
S .e has twii in ex»*ni|i'»i f 

resident of this town for ut-arh f.'.i t * f/ 
four years, and Htso a staunch awl de
voted memhei of t«>e Meth- dist chinch 
since she was sixteen vears of age. 
The two surviving childr u are : Mrs. 
Smith Trickev, of New Du lui, and 
Mls. Dhvid Da k, of Gl» u Bu »L 
There are als • 12 grandchild;en who 
survive. The funera1 w «s held un 
Saturday afternoon to fit- Met hot « «at 
church wh te the Rev. W. E. Reynolds 
conducted imp-essive s rvic»**-, taki- g 
as a text for his remarks, ** And God 

—Messrs. Wm. Karley and B. shall11wiPp ’**’ 7 *■' team horn tl.eir 
Loverin are making arrangements to e>efl-” The grief stricken relatives 
introduce » new style of cheese box have the Reporter’s hear Melt sympathy 
for cheese makers the coming season. in tbie th#ir hoi,r of nfflietion. We

have been aske-l to publish the ap
pended verses, Iroui the pen of Mari
anne Faringham, entitled :

*

An influential gentlemen recently wrote :—"1 
loin with the thousands who have been benefited 
by South American Nervine In their good opinioni 
of it. It was recommended to me by one whe 
had been cured by it. I tried it and am cured, 
and I heartily pass the good word along—it’s a 
wonder-worker to shattered nerves, and an excel
lent tonic.

Furnishes Monthly to all lovers of 
Song and Music a vast volume of New, 
Choice Copyright Compositions by 
the most popular authors*Wm. Karley, 64 Pages of Plano jnosicso

Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON
Main St., Athens. Half Vecal, Half Instrumental

21 Complete Pieces for Plaqo
Once » Month for 10 Cents.

Yearly Subscription, $IJKL 
It bought In any mode store St 
ooshalf off, would cost $5.26 
e saving at $5.15 monthly.

Ia one year yon get nearly 800 Pegee of 
Music, comprising 252 Complete Pieces 
for the Piano.
It you cannot get s copy from you, Ncwadtala* 
send to us and

^\\ M-XUUCHLWf^nc
V\

M]

Æ Aa soon as the season opens a few will 
be made and distributed amongst th» 
factories in this section, fer the purpose 
of having them filled and sent to the 
old country as an experiment. The 
inventors invite the inspection of this 
box by cheese factoiy proprietors and 
makers.

will mail you a sample free.
ER, Publisher,

Philadelphia. Pa,
Subscri ption

For the J W. Pepper Piano Music 
Magazine, price Two Dollar per year, 
(postage paid), can be placed by apply 
ing to the office of the REPORTBR 
where sample copies can be seen.

J-W
eighth * A YEAR OF RELEASEOF ilTRADE MARK When the bells rang th ir peal through the 

wintry air.
And startled the worshippers hushed as in 

prayer.
When the

who were near
And whispered ** God

people turned gladly to friends 

give you a happy new 
went forth from God's chamoer at

*4//vr.
S-—The Reporter is called upon to year, 
chronicle the death of an old resident A 
in the person of Mrs. David Hamilton, " To some there is dawniog a year of release.* 
which sad event took place on Satur- They knew not the sign that was set on their 
day. at her home at Charleston. De- I „. bro»> , „
ceased had attained the sdva„c>d age ! wïïS»r. TaKe"^
whftn»'»8 hDd Z* l,r°sred l‘V a" j Thedy“y»w not the messenger pieced in th. 
who knew her. She had one son, ! way;
the late Major Hamilton, who saw ser creSi?; ‘w111 the toil and the mrmw i-

Nor dreamed they had entered their year at 
release.

E_

litE^ Here we are Again. nvS

111

» m

The Reporter Office has arrange
ments made with MR. D. DOWS- 
LEY, Frank ville. Geo. N. Young, 
Spring Valley, George W. Brown, 
Athens, E. C. SI iter, Delta, and D. 
C. Healy, Smith’s Falls, to arrange 
dates for Auction Sales without parties 
going to see them. Parties getting 
their sale bills at this office, will be i 
given a free notice in this column 
from the time the bills are ordered 
until the day of sale. This, in most 
cases, is worth more to the party 
ordering bills, than they pay for the 
posters.

Perfection Cement Roofing
vice in the Spanish American 
She had five daughters :—Mrs. Palmer, 
of Westport ; Mrs. Anderson, Water Wit^^urafi:e they P^ttentlr turned to their 
town, NY.; Mrs Booth, Mai lor j to w^; For strength, not deliverance, dared they to 
Mrs. Morris, Elgin and Miss Mary The“slghed as they took up their burden» 
Ann, at home. The funeral was held agsin , 
yesterday to the Methodist church, iSrS" Ale
where Rev. Reynolds conducted the would ceàse 
obsequies. The bereaved relative** have 
the sympathy of the whole community.

W r.

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS X

I

éhl:fJIHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

Or joy Become their», in this year of release.
Oh ! could they but know what the 

would bring
Whwouid<singnT8 °* froedom and hope theF 
How willingly suffer and toil for awhile 
™9mUe Bye °f their Lord and bis welc

“patience of hope" would grow 
and increase

the days of their year of

w I now year

—In his account of the Merrick 
ville-Athens hockey match played on 
the People’s Rink, here, on Friday 
evening, 14th iust., Brer. Davis, of the 

Wl j Star, makes some statement*, which, 
I j we are informed, are at variance with 

—J the facts
Davis would do our

f They give a light 
I that's rich and bril- 
h liant. No odor.
1 Many style* Bold 

everywhere.

oming
And the “ 

strong
As they counted 

release.

Who are they thus near to the end of their
With patience waitin 
We know not, thej 
* alone,
fcfees who shall rest in the joy of His throne. 
We may say while our spirits grow strong i* 

His peace
“ It may be, it may be, my year of release.

w. G-, McLaughlin
Athens D. C. Healy

AUCTIONEER,
"SÉîiAOntario We expected that Mr.

bo vs justice, ;<s 
the gair es played were performed 
friendly manner. The whole sum and 
substance of the article is loi» sid«-d, 
Athens, of course, always “starting 
the ball of dirty work rolling.” A 
number of our residents who

g that wonderful daj t 
know not, the MasterThe practical side of science is reflected In For Leeds, Grenville and Lanark m a

BROCKVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

Farmers and others having Auction Sales 
will find it to their advantage to give me a 
call. Orders by mail p> omptly attended to, or 
may be left at the Reporter Office, Athens.

■gKr®
D. C. HEALY.

Water srieet. Smith's Falls
Let us live with that hope in our hearts day 

by day.
We can be
There is’work 

fulfil

7-4p
nr tlmt which pusses so swiftly 

— yet unfinished, tasks yet tepresent at hotb guinea say, and we be
lieve them, that our boys, bnth at home 
and abroad always play a clean, gentle 
manly game. As regards playing oil 
the tie, who was it who refu ed to do 
do so? Was it Merrick ville ? It 
wasn’nt Athens. This town is 
noted f"r “ ungen tlemanly ” players 
As to doubling the scote on the Smith’s 
Falls rink, Merrickville coldn’t double 
a string They should have made it 
Merrickville while they wire at it.. 
We simply take this opportunity of 
correc ting the misiepresentations which 
have gone abroad through the effoits of 
ve editor of the Star, who, along with 
his hockey (?) team, had better " go 
way back and sit down.” Good bye.

A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of avery day 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the indtistr- .u expert, the manufacturer, 
the inventor— in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his 
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance 
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the agt is 
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
publication in the country that prints the official news of the Z. S. Patent 
Office and the latest dcvelopomonts in ine field of mvention without fear 
or favor.

Pronounced bv member» nf I Jotiiin 
ion and Provincial Pailiamei.t. to be a 
first class -Business School 
education boon neglected ? Do you want 
to improve it? Do vgn want to become 
a good Bookkeeper or Slior'hand writer? 
If von do >>ur catalogue will tell 
what io d». Send for it.
Brockville Business College,

/Brockville, Ont

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

H ir y. nr And God maku us meet for our year of release.

THE REV. IRL R HICKS 
ALMANAC.

not
you 

Address—• TRADE MARKS, 
OE8IONS, 

OOPVRICHTS Sc.
accur-

This splendid bàok of 200 pag»s i* 
t only » work tff art of the highest 

order, but it is the most complete and 
valuable book *>n Astronome and 
Meteorology for 1902 to be found ia 
the world No wonder the first editioa 
of one hundred thousand w«s about ex
hausted by the end of January. The 
bible excepte.I, no other book can be 
found in »o many American homes. 
The millions have proven its value and 
will not be without it. The publishers 
will supply thin hook for a month or 
two for the regular price, with the in
creased postage added. Send 30 cents 
to Word and Works Publishing 
Company, 2201 Locust Street, sÇ 
Louis, Mo., and this splendid boolc 
will lie mailed to

Any on e<6eml I ng ^ sketch and description may
pro bah or pate n ta b Hl ^Co nfniufni cat i on^6 strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents 
In America. We have a Washington office 

Patents taken through liunn & Co. receive 
special notice in the Voman’s Priceless PearlSUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONF DOLL#Jfc PER YEAB.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN"flTOfr R^OOSfT. EaHimare. CJId, ifully "Huâtrated, largest circulation oi 
an^s^lentlflc journal, weekly, terms $3.0» a^eiu
Book Patents sent^ree  ̂Addreb»1

MUNN & CO.,
Svl HroudM.itv NI*» York-

"he greatest menace to hap- 
pineas I» her health. The 

menace to her 
y Disease, 

Mrs. Young s.>ys South Am
erican Kidney Cure Is a 
“priceless pearl." So it Is.

sr-avest 
health is KldneDUNN & CO’Y,

BROSKYILLBS LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS I» successfully need monthly bv over 
W\/l(!,OOOI/vdlc». Safe, eftectnal. Ladles auk 
W your druggist tor Ceet'l Cettos last Cso-I 
IsssaS. Take no other, as all Mixture», nlll, ani 
Imltattoaa are dangerous, trial, No. 1.11 per 
601L*-1 R> V degrees stronger, IS per box. Ho. 
lar I, mailed enreselpt of price and two Ment

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
Mrs. A. E. Young, Bamston, Que., says: **It 
seven months since I took my last dose ol 

>uih American Kidney Cure and 1 have not had 
slightest symptom of the aggravating Kidney 

ouble from which I suffered so many years. I 
lid doctors a small fortune without any per- 
i.inent results. This great remedy is a " price- 
•ss pearl ” for women suffering as 1 did."
It relieves in six hours.

J. W. POLAND.CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE. • J eweler,
▲11 kinds ofWatohee and Clock* repaired 

Also ORGANS and SEWING MA
CHINES repaired atri— 

able prleee. All work 
Warranted.

Owr studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest! American ideas at lowest prices.

*6»tiafnotion guaranteed
to you prepaid. Da

.&«i»ssr ki-
Box 36, ATHENS, Ont

Sold by J« P. LAMB fc SO*
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A Pleasure to Pay.

It’s a pleasure to pay for rightness in Clothing. You know you 
hav" saved tilne and money by selecting one of our excellent Suite or 
Overcoats.

You know you are right in style and that the Clothes are right in 
workmanship and material.

No Delay ; We can FIT YOU Perfectly and 
Promptly.

Our HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, SCARFS, BRACES, 
SOCKS, MITTENS, GLOVES, and NECKWEAR, are NEW and 
UP-TO DATE

M. SILVER,
West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE

P.S.—You! MONEY will get you MORE STYLE, COMFORT 
and DURABILITY in Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
HERE THAN ELSEWHERE.

...
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F 903.| BEAUTIFUL WOMEN AT 
I THE KING’S CORONATION.

ISSUE NO.details were —I knew already, for I 
got bold of the coin from» a. detective 
friend who knew that it had been 
made by a Brooklyn gang of coin- 

six mouths

SETTLERS RATES WEST.
KISSING GOING

OUT OF FAVOR.
Every day during March and April, 

1902, the Chicago and Northwestern 
Hallway will sell one-way second 
class settlers* tickets at very low 
rates from Chicago to points in 
Montana, Idaho, Washington, Ore
gon, Colorado and Utah ; also to Vic
toria, Vancouver, New Westminster, 
and to Nelson, Rossland and other 
points in the Kootenay District. 
Full particulars as to rates from 
nearest Ticket AgCnt, or B. H. Ben
nett, General Agent, 2 East King 
street, Toronto, Ont.

Stop pie 
Blight

J era that was broken up
ngo, and 1 had been carrying it us 
a pocket piece.

“I appreciated the virtuous Indiga- 
[S nation of the Peoria cashier over my 

A Handsome Array of Varied Types of Beauty Will be \ possessing it, and threw It out of
j the window after I and the other 

Displayed—Fair Americans Among the Number. * four had collected our respective hun-
\ dred dollar notes from, the chagrined 

fiÿv bot-you pcrsoui.
TJip scene in Westminster Abbey frocks. The young Duchess of to ^ne.1 U«l lookeU^at8nTe'1 withing1 

at Ring hdn-ard Mis. coronation Marlborough Iiuk a piquant charm ot m-leved even lor the remaiudor of 
will be an unparalleled display ol her own, and the Duchess of Beau- fllo tri„ ^ut he didn't susoect anv 
magnificence and beauty. English fort, who was Baroness Carlo de of the others and they framed 'em 
loveliness has attained a very high Tu.vll, has also the bright, bewitch- up oil him all’the way to New York
level in the -Dili century, and never j jug air English women. In spite of ‘Two of them that had lost out to The first discovery by white men 
have a king and queen been sur- their • come Iness. luck. The Duchess him. including the chief operator, got of the iron ore of the Duke Superior 
rounded at their coronation by such of Devopshire, is a typical represen- exclusive advance iniormatlon that region was made dept. 16, 1844, 
a cumrt of fan* women as tli.’L*. | j-at*v’e of 11,,e ™ot*rcp” SruD(1e lla|ne, the train would bo several hours late ! near the eastern end of Teal lake, 
which wilf®cluster round Edward and tlie Duchess of Boucleuch, with reaching Buffalo, owing to a in northern Michigan, by William A. 
and 1-is charming consort. I JiTr ®Mghtly ceremonious manner and freight wreck ahead, and they lius* Burt, a deputy surveyor of the gen-

Queen Alexandra herself has never , dignified niien, will be an impobing tied In to bet the bet-yon individual eral government. In June, 1845, the 
lM*cn surpassed in grace and good miiJre*£ , *he rt>, m . , that the train was going so miserably Jackson Mining Company was or-
looks by any o. her predecessots, ibo Duchesses of Wellington and HjOW for some reason or other that gatilled at Jackson and in the same
and she will make a superb centre Montrose belong to the generation k .ud bo llt>ure, lato in reaching Buf- year it secured possession of the cele-
of her bn.Iiant court. Her maids of Jiwt grown up sons and daugh- t&l(y Ho nte the proposition up that brated Jackson irou mountain. The
honor are notably pretty girls, and JerH: kut both are still prepossessing, the train was going pretty near to ore from this mountain was first 
among them are two young be ah- „ xv:m *° rn]er wa* a schedule time and took all they used in a bloomery at Jackson and
tie?s, the Misses Vivian. In bygone J’j*38 Kathleen Williams and a re la- wanted, s veral hundred dollars, that afterward in 1847 and subsequent- 
days society dames whose personal “J® ™ .tlie , 1 * c 8 fl, vv‘, the train would reach Buffalo within ly in bloom cries in northern Michi-
charms were in any degree remark- |h® ‘f *** "tf08"’ *lso . tl,e Inn If an hour of her regular time, gan.
able were few and far between, and da g iter of n commoner It iscui ous, anyhow.
their attractiveness was considered lhv way. how many wearers of waa tipped off and got a little
enhanced by the excessive plainness n°nrY «2'&\ m.?r!ie» slleo of that, too. by proxy, myself,
of ninny of their contemporaries. who b-gan life as plain miss The train was stalled by the freight
Nowadays good looks arc the rule il” ,^n^f V ! a!‘ °r? fJ °}< a wreck half an hour later, and crawl-

^mPf r xJt'hLgv * h ‘ M 8808 Gra‘ «* into Buffalo four hours overdue.
The duchess is^tall and verv fair "They whang ti him twice more by 

There will be a wonderful array and is mbnst. she has travel a “*iî'^S^^’vldeSt1 
or handsome duchesses of very srood deal -in i is »n evnert »t onrileR? od ho LI. o - lng st-lf-Lvident to him thatvaried types of beauty. Of the oC?door LmeV and araumnaSI Jnst had to follow his mama and
younger ladies, their graces of to Vmrticulurlv fond of walk hi- and f*1 °» them, and I was present when
Pori land, Bedford and Sutherland will tramp long «Üwtanoes with* the !^iîDSdf J‘,s..la.Ht Qff’ Hls wall®t
«re pre-eminently stalely and will guns, coming home at night as fresh «V.hLI» rU° OVer by
wear their coronation robes with ;1.h the n rover Lia I daisy. She is not handcars.
due dignity and success. The Duch- much attracted bv London’s local d be willing to bet a pair of dub 
e«s of Bedford, who is not deeply in- functions, but she chaperones hcr hS'înf.ü'îl ht wvfs p".1,1
teresteil in chiffon» and who usually daughters eonsilentloaslv through 1*!^ ? when he starts back for Port-
wears the simplest of everyday j tho season. At Buchanan castle she t„nati^ehnrnete^Vltlf’ t h £ * M • Î1 "h^t many a man.gowns, looks perfectly well when originates many philanthropic plans y““” ma I a Tas coV some kind o? a 1 "’ho looketh
she dons a grand toilet. j and every summer sees children sent Comfortable In'll even if it's a thre^ little good.
nl',** BT,0 1,u,a-v , “t ?u,1 °t Ur ! 1° Uer ,;'rcsh Air II»me The duchess quarter-iu^ one to bunk oIt în to- 11 u “e « ho vm l-s when all other»
Ducliess of Portland, but the Duch- lias petite, beautiful formed fea- JJi. » l l to OIr ln to frown who desserves the greatest
ess of Suitlierland is invariably ture-s, anti Is a splendid type of a nlg *____________________ credit. v
auiMrt and up to date in her ; highbred, refined Ebiglish woman. Neuralgia may not be dangerous, but To say that there Is a dark side

it hurts. It seems to tear the face to a person's character is to admit
with red-hot pincers. Stay indoors tlia.1 there Is also a light side,
and use Perry Davis’ Painkiller. The If you are sad because your bro-
blessed freedom from pain which fol- ther rejoices it is a sign that you
lows cannot be told. have not a good heart.—Buffalo

News.

ti (bv AiXWSiINA» ^ ^
TJie kiss is going out of favor. It 

is, perhaps, as popular as ever be
tween sexes, but not between mem-
bers of the same sex. A few years j, ; J thin» tO SCC fine
ago when two women on terms of *v 1,3 °
friendship met they Invariably sal- frnit trees SDOiled bv the blight, 
iited each other with a kiss. Now uuu f J °
they simply shake hands, as men do, You can always tell them from 
and are apparently just as well sat- J
Lsfic‘i- the rest They never do wellAt a country clmrcli not far from ulc 1CSL" 3
Chicago, where everybody seemed to afterwards but Stay small and 
be related to everybody else, before J
the morning service on Sundays a re- sickly, 
gular osculatory meeting was held '*
In the vestibule, even the rector be- js wOTSC to SCC a blight
ing sometimes involved, though, of
course, without scandal, for nothing strike children. Good health 
loss than second cousins were expect-
ed to salute him. After service js the natural right of children, 
adieus were said in the same warm f
fasliion, and then the flower of the j But SOITie of them don t get 
countryside drove away well pleased ;
with itself. their rights. While the rest

Sometimes small boys and self-con- ! °
scions youths writhed out of tho f grow big and strong one stays
grasp of those who would caress ° 0
them and managed to elude their pur- j small and Weak, 
suers, but generally everyone sub- i 
mit ted with the best grace he could ' 
muster to n ceremony that was j 
plainly perfunctory, but done in the ; that blight. 1 here IS no 
best interest of the community. j i . i „ _i_;ij

a little later than this the cheek ! reason why such a child should
began to bo offered for the salute j stay small. Scott’s Emulsion
Instead of tile month. \ 3 . .

is a medicine with lots of 
strength in it—the kind of 
strength that makes things

L
First Luke Superior Ore.

r

Tlmt Tormenting Cold that made you 
wretched last winter will not come 
back if you take Allen’s Lung Balsam 
when your throat is raw and sore. 
This admirable remedy is free from 
opium. Take It in time.

Scott’s Emulsion can stop
rather than 
society ladies.

the ex-option among

Timely Maxims.
f-toclely is a place where idle people 

go to get weat^.
Gray hairs are not jnnre honorable 

than he who wears thorn.
It takce a got.U general to keep 

liimst If well disciplined.
A little encouragement has made

Turning the cheek, it now becomes 
apparent, was an expedient intended 
to let one’s friends and relatives 
down easy before ceasing to kiss 
them altogether, for It was shortly 
after this that tho masculine grasp 
of the hand came Into such vogue. 
Said grasp seems now more than po
pular. One rarely sees a warmer 
greeting between two feminines in 
public, but It seems sufficient to ex-

grow.
Scott’s Emulsion makes 

children grow, makes them eat,
press a rare degree of cord,a,It,, , makeS tllem fecp, makes them 
The bachelor girl would scorn any- i play. GlVC the WCak Child 3 
tldng more enthusiastic. „f coarse. ! Scotfs Emulsion WM

make it catch up 
with the rest.

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott's 
Emulsion and is on tha 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample. 

SCOTT Sc BOW NE,

ever for evil sees

and her mother almost as rarely for
gets herself.

Occasionally a white-haired old 
Indy indulges in some show of ten- . 
denies» when people are about, hut 
she quickly checks it as she remem
bers* that hlv* may have an audience, j

After nil, why may not a warm ; 
clnsp of the hand express as much • 
affection and .sincerity as a kiss ? ■ 
Perhaps it expresse» more. At all ! 
events, femininity seems to think it j 
the most fitting greeting at tills 
period of the world’s history.

rTHE “BET-VOU MAN
AND HOW HE FELL DOWN. J

1s An Ksbny on Habit.
Monkey Brand Soap is a cleaner and 

polisher combined, but won’t wash clothes.
A story is told of an English school

master who offered a prize to the boy ! 
who should write the best composi- ! 
lion in five minutes on *’How to Over-

■ v- •- o __ come Habit.”
LA. x. tMiu.A ua p. Il - sal down again in the best ai the expiration of five nrnutoa ! ,

“H*.* got on at Portland and was «• «t. cock xl his feet up again on the the compositions were read. Tho ‘^ft|,HIUe* At?. 10
travell.ng to Uns poi l of entry cond-bost seat, lit another one of prize went to a lad of 9 years. Fol- ^rie‘?ds ,^r lllb» u young couple with
a.on<. Hu was a sawed-off,, jerky tiio. u Streets <-f Cai»*o ftimers, an<l 1 lowing Is hls ossav: I • After living witn
lit-tie fvi.ow, with a shrill, liign- ‘hig in .«> t li * kick, produced Hie wal- ‘“Well sir habit is hard to over- « ^or tiom<> tliree weeks
PAvli .1 vw-u Uiui abuH.UKl like un * *• 'k'nawl .« a twenty and a I!vu. come. Il’ you take off the lirat letter, îîle .jro,uf,K • co.up,to ÎJ0®'11,1, to, S?1
U \lv ih.it U0C.I* t lie grease, a .vuI- au I > ib ailba a Jeil 'em over to him. it does not change 'abit. If vou take Jierii ol tlicir l is.tor, but uid not like
lar.v, O.'. .-.Ji 10.0 vv.;i|i.i'\;on, a stub- Urll, tant fellow just went - off n'iioUiixr but you still have a ‘bit’ to ted him tile state ol tbelr leellngs
by gi’ujiru moii.<lax:lie and much through a lot of us with his 'bet- loft. If you take nUII another the toward him, so they arranged a lit-
clothing a::i mom... i you' s«li< nvs, winning every tiuv.. whole ol ‘if rein i Ilia If you take off tln Plan between them _ us to how

"U- was Uu- call., o,cii|iant of the ; Vilnius I » a dub. another, it Is not wholly used up ; all .’A would get rid of him.
eiuiottne com par un eut of the sleep- j ■ • \v,, • n th" train heir-in to hike (hi “r which goes to show that if you „ ’ *ttW| 1 60 busvand,
<‘v u li -il I tii iiiei in there L»r a draw ! . ' “ rf ^ ^ 1 ~ want to get rid of a habit vou must when 1 ^lliall come home furulKMi on hour al ter the train left : V."-» ^* tHU T^Tv" “l' throw It off eltogeth'r ” "«T, 1 «boll quarrel about the soup

•" ..... » — - ftK»»'J?ai«ssin - ■ ■ L«jtiU£.itt«.S3*JSî
'*«ss:sa■sstTsa... «—««— w**itus?sa.s

us were f,rough travellers to -New ; — ! liou.se, and if he takes my part you
... . .. ,. .. . ,, , vnrk—this thing cannot go on. It s I here’s u l>itTer«*iie*. , ,n#l..

ut 'll eigar, t.mï ' « "u i" , Th<‘ <* \Ue <«n=renre be-j Next day at dinner the “quarrel"
wluii lie let me lone in the we... ot , ' |t|‘L ,‘„l , l "'T' Î brofesr onai opinion of a j prose about the soup, and in the
n place lo s:t down, and began to i *, " ,,10, M l l‘r i, J,{li(d. adv”cat<? ,tho llotlfiMt conr beat of the argument “uncle”

surer. -' ..... bv ,, v • ^ ti a" JS.^w’TbJSS bT-lng ÏÏÏÜ after Æ I oT ^ 1 a^moSh
’’•"Veil'1 k'n'l "fl rep'led U Wherefore, let us cences wbieh he puJiish^ ^3Sït!î ïïfSîr.""

V"d n,’ ,,'!!,' •••-Hoot ' K,'\ llel,i t<1$v’.b.'r and duvise ways before Ills death. It was a case of -pittsburgPr^U '
cvmin.g down in tor eats. Boat ; nod mean» to that entU murder, and the client and coup- Pittsburg Press,
the regular tli.ng out hole in >)ri- ■•Which we did. After the confer- eel were closeted together,
eon, though, mat it. Oet about j. «nee. hiving been chosen. 1 walked “Smith,” said the barrister, “of

, “'V,1"'1* i lislieSFly into Uie smoking compart- court» I know you didn't murder the
«iT!,Mitm„ .uiuuv : nv III, where L knew lhe jerky mark man, but, as a matter of fact, did you Morality Among Savages.

,t> . . ., ,. . j >' iih ( ui money w: ». sn.uk.ng liis Uri- tlo It with the butt end of a revol- Dr. Lumholtz, of the American Mu*
--.’t y«>u tnonly lo oup urn-» enlal Iiimigalt.rs, and, sitting oppo- ver or with a «tick?” ‘‘Sir/’ said seum of Natural History, has lived

lot more than wo in. k*n oi ntn mu- him mid waiting for a proper Smith, ‘‘I swear I am innocent.” ‘T for several years among the wild In-
a year more 111 lorJand than there, interval to elapse, 1 yawned, and know that perfectly well, but you dians of Northwestern Mexico, and 
is in New \ovk, was the vvay lie; then up and sj»:ike thus «nto must tell me. For if you did it with lie enys they are an intellectual race,
came at me then in hir, slu-ill vou.f' . Inn: . tv revolver? I .shall say to the prose- | in upltc of the fact that many of
blow mg a cloud of that lurk mud •‘Funny how tlu'sv hi rich room cut ion, ‘Produce the stick!’ and if ; them still live in caves, as did their
lu m j», direction. j thieve» along t li<* road'll <lo travel- you did it with a stick I shall say, i forefathers thousands of years ago.

* hit i.otiluyl 'loo hood. ; Iei’n i t h t it? Lcs;k at the bum quar-x ‘Produce the revolver/” The client ■ They lead n very hippy life, and in
Jtp against one that l,-r 1 got for cliMii.ge at the last 

Jvok< ti su gooil as this I dual tniiik , ^to;», where 1 got, a sandwich,’ a ml I 
1 was ever iu Portland, Ore., in all , handed him over a quarter, 
the time I’ve been hiking a round i “H<‘ linked at it carefully. in»]iect- 
with samples that it wasn't ‘ rain- r"* *'oth sides o! it, and then rang it 
lag. three or four time.-e on the sill of the

“ ‘You're on, 1 was real quick to window houi.le Ids seat.
" ‘Nothing th matter with tiiat

&
He XVuiildu’i Interfere.

! An old Scotchman went to stay
with

CANADATORONTO 
50c and #1. all druggists.i

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

iü: rASH F0R kkal, «static or bum.
way 10 cure and that in by eonntflu- N_y nesj, no matter where it ih. Send uesenp-
I Inna 1 rvmcdin#, llcfjinns nnin-rd by an in- lion and viiah prit-c and vi-t nnr plan for flnd- 
fiamctl condition of tho mucous lining of tlm ing cash buyers. Patent Exchange and In 
Eustachian Tube. When this lube b inflamed : ment Company. Torono, Canada, 
you have n ruuioling Houml or imperfect hear- ; 
mg. and when it is entirely closed, Deafnens i.< 1 
the result, ai-fl unle«i the iafl tnunat ion can he ' ___

i,,flamed condiion oi i
We will give One Ilunrlred Dollnrh for any * Building, Toronto, Out.
<e of Poa.nesH (eau-rd by catarrh) thin ran- ! 

not be eared by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for •' 
circular.", fre

j BITSINKSS CIÏANCRS.

di:i- 1»AI KXTS.

tint best scat, vvitii hi*, lcet cocked 
up oil the seeoa 1-iH‘Mt seat, and lu* J 
was smoking one of 1 hose Mal wav ; 
cigarettes called Turks that smell ]

! l)R. WHITE’S ELECTRIC COMB:
K .1. ORKNE Y & CO., Toledo, O 

the boat. C]l«*p ft |*-p for Headache and all scalp 
vuic ailnvenU.prevontrt and stop* 

Baldness. The ideal comb for toilet use. <)d< a 
used always used. Comfort ing. economical. 
Lasts a lifetime. Ladies 60c. Gents 40c. Sent 
prepaid on receit t "f price from Dr. White’s 
Agency. 13 tit. John St, Montreal.

was

TTAYE YOU SFKNTT? WHAT ! ! LEE'S 
XX prieelesH Recipes-di.ilOO hcerets for the 
home, farm, laboratory, workshop and every 
depanment of human endeavor, with full 
index to conton s : 308 pages ; bound in doth ; 
senn Jj cents for a copy, and if you think the 
book is not wov'h the money, send it, back and 
your money will be returned ; this is a good 
side hue far cnnvinters. Willinm Brigg", .< 

n hodist Book Itoum, Toronto, Out.

Mrs. Winslow’ a Soothing Syrup should 
ways be used for Children Teething. It 

soothes the child, sof Leon the gum •«, cures wind 
ioiic and is the bet remedy for DiarrUcca.

al
Minard’s Liniment Cuves Distemper.

thirteen months of rain 
Imre, if 1 know 1 T/OR SA LE. VA LI ABLE FARM. 60 ACRES. 

X partly in town of l.eatuington. good build
ing», fences, flowing wells, apple and peach 
orchards, will »cll part or all. Address Onwald 
Russell, Leamington, Ont.

it.' NEW LAID EGGS
WANTED

rvvm
orrespon 

JOHN J. FEE. 
tiJ Front s reel east. Toronto. Ont.

Dried Apples Poult 
Butler. Honey, etc 
on commission. C

Dairy and Creamery 
- buy outright or sell 

deuce invited.
T/RUIT FARM FOR SALE-ONE OF THE 
X^ finest in the Niagara Peninsula, at 
Winona, 10 miles from Hamilton on two rail
ways, 130 acres in all, 35 of which is in frnit, 
mostly peaches. Will be sold in eue parcel or 
divided into lots of )5 to 20 acres^tc suit pur
chasers. This in a decided bargain Address 
Jonathan Carpenter, P. 0. box 400. Winona 
OntarioN<;v or slacked paused and wratched his head me- many of the tribe» there i» a higher 

dit a lively. “It was the butt end of i <l<*gree of morality than exists ln civ- 
a revolver, sir.” ilize<l countriee. Theft Is unknown

among them ; so are many of tho 
worst forms of disease. They hold 
their land In common, and their prin- 

* clpal food Is corn and bean».

Remarkable Mciuorte».
A recent writer lia:s been giving 

exam.des of particularly agile mem
ories, but the f Rowing were omitted 
from the list :

Henry VIII. of England could re
peat lilt* names of Ills wives in their 
consecutive order

IN THE OLD DAYS.
Sente nee on a Quintette of Mutineers j

in 1802. !
repljr, fcm l ng now good it all was. • . .
*i»ut what s tlie use of conversing • 1*° **•»!. family. ‘It’s as good as
In iu/.Nv «-nieken-reeu terms.' Twenty i Ily .Vre m ide. U hit makes you think 
v.ouhiii’i mure than p.t.v m.> account '1 * ^' ■1 •’
witi. the uvw.i butcher front her»* , ^tntched m.v chin <lubicubl.v and 
to. N vv York. Make it fifty to tvveu- ! Ui it. somehow or an^lhert
t.y-liv«*, an 1 we ll feel better.’ l\ ‘ “‘h 1 right to 11m. He* took

‘“Ail right,' he aiihvvcred, just aw u;': vuip again, rang It Rome more,,
IK’t k.v as you wain it. ‘Bet you ‘ x.indne l the milling with great
fifty to twoiny-fne that not mur- i
than two mon* iavlms of rain foil ' , , el ,v n himoriH th.it com wâs
in l orllami than i:i lho vit,v of N vv \ Ul,‘ , , , ...........................
York in the *.ear -well, 1900- will ' . f1,.'1'11’ ^111 ^ !l^, Hin,
JMOfJ "uit you '” crest la lie», ami <!<»uJ>t-ftrtt and just
"‘■Any Jl year,' Sit I, I I. already I 'h,”' Hif"”/i-iir olhe-r» ivlio'd been 
f- liier lit.,y eisy that fifty was going •! «Iriftcil in.
to r ! ns a slriimer t r in. test I, Ihey took a look at the com,
wad. ‘ Hi»«”re vuu doing l,.' prove hefted, it, an, Kixel.it up generally, 
It, anyhow ? for I Ibeg.in to feel "nd they Kind that they’d string in 
apprehensive le <1 1 lie 1110a. v might, - ,v " lui id re I each, themselves, oil 
for I -vk tf proof on Ik» u-d tue irai.,, !'V I’P *-"11n» ! that the quarter was 
bill;, away from nv. I - No« ‘Imt looked like

“ *\V,ai. n niinuie,' he rallied, ne ! pretty raw put-up j fl>, but Uie t 
cook a-- ., t.x lerrl'T pup rt’s just l«’rwm h.d iieen winning out
bee. r I , hiiKia rf pap . a l he "omplelely and the coin was niv-
jnmp I up in hi j t k way and tv cut "olutely so gaol till at lie thought
foiviard Into the ear nothing of the others butting in.

" Ile relu rural ia jii.l nine see. mils *««* n li'i’f-lre.l each front five
wl.ii .inIldar I uIm • .lie eliu.-lvd : '■'} u;' ll-' was right and Hint
ttgh‘,1 ia iris glove i hands. lie j ‘ «"•’« rig.it. Tiled a Peoria
riff I si" . ■ eng : -, f >.!• I •Rail,I>||‘ in j l,;’"k «‘«hier was railed in to de-
1 hr- nd, -i. v, a ! 9 < l rdvia :ac— '
ttn.l t. « 1. Vi -ol; ! 1 iin ten more sec- I
ond.t to find ih.- M-an a mm ,1 piv- j r’1 rather seriously when he’d ex- 
clpiiat i«m' ta bill iti .m for 19Ü0. ( uimne«l th.* qiwtrter carefully.

"' 'II.1 ! hen* we are,’ sail lie, ?t*ind ' ' * ^u* w,i l I-
tng over nv* and > " ^‘‘11,’ s: i i the bank cashier, ‘"you

d-j.n't look lik« a gentleman! who 
gilt to liave a piece o-f workman-* 

ship of tjjls kind.

without misslug

i The mi to. I >s ecu! I rc member f.».* a Ej 
Week the nnm“ of a man lie* 1 *#:•- B 
rowed a dollar from, even wCeu I 
Athens nnmberetl :.’0 009 Inhabitants. I 

Sn ail B. Anthony knew her brother | 
Marc’s address by heart, without I 
consulting a directory.

George III., though deficient in a 
education, never forgot his own face I 
after si'etng it o;:ca iu a looking- B 
glas».

A Rvhofd teacher of Tx>ndon, whose 9 
name was Dawson, iKwsessed a re- I 
marknble memory. He could re- I 
peat the first verse of the Book of B 
Job, and, on a wager of two lum- | 
<lr(*d pounds, lie r< p.-atad with at the B 
aid of a b >ok 1 he titl<* to S;M»nser’s fl 
"Faery Quern,"’ a poe m < f nearly 400 g 
Etanzas (J t in * I nrs 

Porson, the (îr^ek Ndu^Iar, con'd 
rvp<xat tlie Beatitudes la ttr^wirig- . 
trail whit his eye» closed and one 
lrnnd tied lx hV'd him.

A noted Sctcli divine has such a 
! remark :l>! * memory that !r * used the 

Millard’s Liniment Cures Co! is, etc. | 1 amf* grace .it ii^lila ia his 90th year
! .hat lie used 70 veara before.

Ivortl ChesterYield alwn 
berc«i to "-ny "Thank you ! 
the aid of a microscope.

Coming down lo modern times we 
have instances almost as remark- 
til .1 "> : ^

Miss Rose Fiiznbatli Clevel m l

Boardlers Bariev l/i/!■ piouigwll.v |.rulllic, vu Id- WQtil fug In ItfUl lor Mr. Wells, Orleans C»., Nvw York, 109 bushels per more. Does well here. That i "

From Tiie Tir.i'*s of Jail. 18, 1802, 
reproduced in The Times of Jan. 17, I 
1902:

Sentence of the Naval Mutineers. 
THE SENTENCE.

tm
2Cth Century Oats.The oet marvel, prodneing from VUO lo 300 hue. per ocie.8»leer*e Oet» are war- rauted to proiluee greet yields. The L. S. Ag. Dept, cells them the very besil
That pay*.

! MINARD’S LINIMENT is the only 
The prisoners were p.i't to tlie bar. Liniment asked for at my store and 

and the Judge Advocate, in 1 he same, the only o'no we keep for sale, 
form as upon the last Trial, read j 
the Sentence, declaring Allen, Tay- j 
lor, Dixon. Riley and Simmonds j 
GUILTY of the Charge» against j 
them, and awarding Judgment of 
Death, and Coma y no in part guilty, j 
and ordering him to receive 200 I 
lashes.

The Prisoners all exclaimed : "The !
Lord's will be done !” ;

All the people use It.
HA KLIN FULTON.

Three Eared Corn.2W» m Zjti Mi». |M»r mere, is : •xiremvly pruliutole at pres- 
' ent prlueeorcoiD. Halcer'e eee.ii produce everywhere.

Pleasant Bay, C. B. m i 3
Marvel Wheat Kttiyielded In 30 Stele, last year MR over 40 hue. per acre. We also Iflfi have the celebrated jffai't-a- 

ronlW heel, which yielded oiM'nr farm» 83 bus. per acre.

Speltr,Greatest cereal fntut earth—I# be», grain and magnldeent bay per That paye.
Victoria Rapemakes it possible to grew WtR begs, sheep and cattle at a IR9 east of but 1c a lb. Warv l USfl oualy proliUc, does well rrerywlwre. Tliut pay*.

lu <’ourt.
! Judge—We are now going to rend 
j you a list of y cur former convie- 
I tlon».

l'rieoner—In that case, perhaps 
your lordship will allow ma to sifi 
flow n.—Ti t-Bltst

Taylor—r‘ I lu>]»* wc* shall be allow
ed time to make our peace with God.”

President—‘ It does not rest with 
the Court: i* drjrends upon a su- 
j>erior power ” ( i

Dixon requested Admiral Campbell I 
won-id emue to him and hoar, wlrnt lie i 
would wish to say. The Admiral 
immediately went towards him. ,
“Look at this paper.” said Dixon, j 
while the tears flowr 1 from him. ‘T ;
have a wife ajid a rliild ; see if this " Mustapha," eaId the lady from
will have any effect in their favor N~nv York to her dragoman at Cairo, 
when I am gone. The Lord have "who buillt the pyramids ?” 
mercy on my soul !” It was a will, 1 “ I not kni/tr. I sink somebody
beiineatliing his property to liis wife, make him long time a g.» ; in i y be 
lie declared his innocence of some of liunerd years.”
the eliarg(‘s against liim. but eon- j '* Was It Mahomet, do you think ?" 
fessed lie was the man who unship- ''No*. I sink not Mahomet, not so 
ped the main ladder. l°nP S°*„ All de travellin' peoples go

Taylor gave the Judge Aiivorate , .. .
Ms will in favor of .Ta mrs Bra ml. a, ’ Wa. it an Englishman, do you 
Seaman on lvoard the Teineraire. He x u,».
was- ass,.to,1 it would ha delivered ^’^Cnihmtion " him

bTlic Court immediately dissolved. " Mo^ Sal»'‘ George made him."

r.m;

MM

!

Bromue Inorml.^
Mo-l w.ilnii-rful kfe»- - 

the reuttvy. l*r#«luci-« oioui ■29S5 of and lot* a ml lot» of pasturagi. b.kidea pur acre. Miff Grow* wherever soil !» HBg fourni. iSalrer’e seed 1* irjff" 
Uvl. That pay*. I®1|

M ay be St. (»eorue. rrm'’tn-
without1 •’ ‘ Y. li ywr.a tins coin ?’ lie inquir-

•10.00 for 15 c.We wi.h you lo u y our . ——. greet f*rm seeds, hence KBV offer to send ll> farm seed ?>W samples, containing Thou.nod fly Headed Kale, Tco-lnte. Rape, Y Alfalfa, Hpelix, etc. f fully Worth 
|lu.00iogei*«tar0 tocvihcr with our great catalog, toi |u>s'*ga.

h elte "Mary'» Lit lie Lamb” without 
t prelacies.

>i»nwin?*. .1l<* the Figures.
’Mean ;«m:u.’I pi re pi a lion in I*, rt - 
land. O.-’ ., i m 19i)d, hi 8 10 invlu*s : 
mean a. nu.tl ju» c pilatif*a in New !
York, N Y.. in l'.I iil, 4 1 8-10 ineh'*s ; ! of purr V.ver and fine 
«ilffermices 'i:i jji.an aimu I precipi«a- ! such a» the country hi 
th»n. two im lies precis» iy. How’s [ ed with, odd tini3R, si.»i 
tthal ?* r i tho price of silver.

"Oil, the figures were there al! j "‘It’s a dangerous counterfeit, l»e- 
ri.vh.. Tli r • wasn’t any chance f.*r ; esu.vo it powscssos the entire quan- 

» < i lit anv- nv a n, cither, even if j t i t \ of silver, and its only defective
details.

l his i> a »!*«•! Quarter, Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.?u?e

[flililFhorktnansldpg 
been flood- 
the fall in

[uilWc]

ü’iflDE, OF NO HOOPS, 
NO JOINTS, 
NO SEAMS, 
NO LEAKS.

1.1

EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWflRf.

J’.r !i." ! i*r«* i be tit..g t»n a . nrr tiling. ; in 
f. >:• I J i. i ! H. 11 n and si.il d along with ; c.nl
It i pi a ik! had »'\rn made him raise th* i I'xplainci technically what

slight 
a it end SUMLIGHT SOÂPIf* z AND

-.vvvxxv.<^’\’\ Pag g Acme Poultry Netting

ynoO appcarancp. v.*ry durable and cheap. (Ve also 
makr* farm and ornamental fence, pates, nails and 
staples. The name of Page is your guarantee of quality. 

The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited, Welkervlllc, Ont, 6

One ounce of Sunlight Soap is worth more than REDUCES 
Two ounces of impure soap.

Ask for tho Octagon Bar. If your f/Tocer cannot onpply, write to 
LEVER BROTHERS, LIMITED, Toronto, -onding his name and address, J

\and a trial sample of Sunlight Soap will be sent yon free of eost

sZ

f: TUBSEXPENSE are vastly miperlor to the ordinary 
Wooden ware articles for domesticRJ7E

CLOSE
MESH

use.

TRY THRW.AT
BOTTOM

SC-----
For sale by all first class dealers.

4SPr-L *m
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TflE ATBHtS REPORT*» FEBRUARY 26, 1*02(
f mit led that befoul the pace of his

tory. Who are Bufe from their 
power 1 So then the necessity fur 
beinz ready for life or death. While 
spiritual life and character are 
not generally appreciated here, yet 
there is an Almighty One who esti
mates such character at Its full 

In which to pray, or to die. Cried worth, and shows His appreciation 
—If Stephen had not prayed, the by a personal Identification with 
church would not have .had Paul, the needy In every conflict. Let us 

Commentary — Connecting Links. —Augustine. Lay not—Weigh not I ! live then not for the things that yer- 
„ Cl™ J" , , , i reckon not, place it not in thy bal- iBll witli tlie using, but for those
Stephen la still before the Sanhedr . j anco against them—Cook. The best abhle forever.—Win. P. Ferri ok.
Tlie high priest asked him If the W1j| ar.d testament of the Christian Stephen had (1) love, (2) power, <3) 
tilings of which they accused him is that which commends : 1. The eonl fnitH, (4) a triumphant victory. His 

so Then follow» a long defence to heaven. 2. The body to earth. \vclr an abundant entrance into
3. Friends to the divine protection. -lory-
4. Ehcm es to divine compassion.—
Starke. To their charge—Comparing 
this with nearly the same request 
of his dying Lord, it will be seen 
how very richly this martyr of Jesus 
had drunk into Ills Raster’s spirit, 
in its divin est form.—J. F. & R. Fell 
asleep—He died. “But deep Implies

1.2) an awakening.’* His spirit was we).- e 
corned into heaven and his body 
sleeps until the resurrection. |

1. Saul was consenting—“So ter- j |)rail, receipts were light oil the 
rib le was the hatred which this map strpet m>lr|Cet this morning, only S00 
bore to Christ and his followers that »>UR»,e|H offering. Ibices were a lit
he delighted in their destruction.” , tle ^^r
A great persecution—As the rulers , wheat—Was easier, 100 bushels of
had caused the death of Stephen, ; wbjte selling at 70u to 77c per bush., 

!•> dis- without exciting an insurrection of tM14, hundred of red at 67c to 70c per 
the people, or the resentment of the bus,ie, n|ul m>3 of goose at 67c i>er 
governor, they ventured to carry on buelllel‘. jqo bushels of buckwheat sold 
the persecution with increasing v:o- at per i>u«leel.

*lenco.—Scot*. j " Barley—Was steady, 200 bushels of
t m&i—Pious Jews. To Ms medium* stuff selling at 58c to 60c

59. Receive my spirit—They «toned 
him while he was praying. This is 
the identical prayer that Christ 
himself had offered on the cross.

i Here is clear proof that it is proper 
to offer pravor to Jesus Christ.

60. Kneeled down—A good position

Sunday School.fashions which were unbecoming to 
them. Their friends used to make fun 
of them to me as insignificant little 

were book
s'

things,’ and declare they 
ed to become old maids.”StH !

» I 1X1 KRXAIIOXAI, bKSSON XO. IX. 
MARCH 2, 1902.im The New B .l« Are Simple.

To sweet simplicity Have we gone 
for the new belt, it is n sash, soft 
heavy, plain and most girlishly ar
ranged. You can use It either with 
tlie bow in the back or- without and 
in either case It is modish. Take a 
wide piece of liberty satin ribbon, or 
panne ribbon, and tie it around the 
waist. Pull the front down to make 
a long point and catch it In .place 
with little pearl pins. The back can 
have its bow* if so please you. The 
new bow shows two little perky 
loops and two ends that sweep the 
floor. Tlie bow la located exactly at 
tlie back of the belt and the ends 

pulled out and made to stand 
erect in chon fashion, jK)inting a lit
tle upward above the belt. The ends v>ry ol the ancient economy ; 
trail In the back and are finished nial fn resisting the erection of tlie 
witli side plriitlngs of white chiffon. (. e, kluBUOm Utcy were but iread- 

If preferred the sash ribbon can ; Ulu,r lathers’ footsteps, the
be pinned around like a belt and th , lvuolu bl.Ll„.y 01 Uiuir naf.o.i being 
pinning concealed under a chou which | llull, less Ulall ,„ie continued misap- 
is located at one side of the belt.—
Brooklyn Eagle.

ft The St oiling of Stephen..—Acts 7: ol*S: -.

WT fA/Rj
6=1V- Jt

hi’
S3V\ or apology by Stephen. Ills discourse* 

comprises verses 2-53. and is a con
cise history of the Jewish people. Ilis 
object seems to have been to show 
U) that so far from disparaging, ho 
deeply reverenced, and was intimate
ly conversant with, the vvnoie his-

//

VU thefeeling good, I suppose,” says 
erring scoffer, “and told the old man 
to go to Hades. The invitation still 
stands good. I will add.”

Clearly no young woman can per
mit her sweetheart to give lier papa 

invitation as that.

% «

2
vV

«THE MARKETS I."ire .
If

inf <r ir wrA so warm an 
he talks in that way before mar
riage. what language will he hold 
niter marriage ? West llol>oken lias 
decided wisely, ns usual. Tills decis
ion teaches u« that it is not safe to 
tell the father of the apple of your 
eye to skip to Sheol ; at least, not 
until after you are married.

Toronto V ui imT»’ vinraet.

The Cynic*» Suspicion.
I love to rail full loud against 

That luckless wight, the bore.
Who always does the thing that’s 

wrong,
And does it o’er and o’er.

1 sneer because his voice he lifts 
In discords loud and clear.

Ami tells with test an ancient jest 
Which no one wants to hear.

I mock at hl« well-meaning phrase, 
Whatever he may say ;

I scorn ills swift facility 
In getting in the way. «

Sometimes he looks about him and 
In a Nupcrior tone 

I hear him criticize the faults 
Peculiarly Ids own.

And so, when his persistent Joy ' 
And self-esteem 1 see,

Ye gods ! I shudder as I think 
That maybe I a in he !

prehension of Cod’s high designs to- 
reneilionward fallen man and 

against them —J., F. & B.
Ô4. When they heard—It 

puled whether the speech was fin
ished or not. His abruptness iu clos
ing and the anger of the Jews at 
that moment render it probable that 
he wae interrupted. Cut to the heart 2. Devout
—Literally, they were sawn through, burial—They did not hesitate to per buslvel.
or asunder. A figurative expression gi\-© an honorable burial to a man ; Oats—Were steady, 200 bushels 

The monstrosities that are now seen for being greatly enraged.—Gloag. of whose innocence and godliness they 1 selling at 46j to 46 l-2c per bust», 
on the heads of young girls and even Gnashed on him—They were filled ( wcrG convinced. Great lamentation— Hay—Was easier, 10 load*.8e,1l“* 
of middle-aged women, who ought with rage and thirsted for ins blood. . They engaged in a solemn mourning at $13 to <14 per tom for timothy
to know bet ter, are a disgrace to "They snarled like beasts of prey." for hlm. This is evidence that «ml <8 to $» per ton tordovor.
_nv pivi'iv.eil emintrv The headgear "Truth would always seem, to pro- Stephen was not condemned by the Straw—Wae steady, one load sel 

f •' ’ is art|stic bv compar- duee a douule effect. Some time ago Sanhedrin, for public lamentation was ling at <10 per ton.
FeatLers lowei-f fu? and we read that when the people heard never made otor a condemned per- Meats-Were dearer. Seef hind- 

ison. heathers, nowers, tur aim Vtaer,B Bpecch they were pricked in quarters sold at <8 to <0 per cwt.
laeT’ “ll",jaum.bled ° motinnfl ni their hearts, and said, "Men and . j tlds narrative one can- ■ and forequarters at $4.50 to $6 per
and bewildering mass- brethren, whit shall we do Y But not hut be struok "viththe thought ! cwt. Carcasses sold at $7 to $8 per
most the size of a. bushel basket, wbR1| tbe people heard Stephen de- ttot there Is both a dark and a ! cwt. for ehK.dce cnee, arndl $o to $6 
are stuck on the head and turned Uvcr BubBtantially the same message to a Christian life, as i for common one*. Limbs were oas-
up at the side, so as to make the tbey were cut to the heart, and" * there is an all-seeing eye that ' 1er, selling at 8c to 9c per lb. 
wearer appear»a veritable scare- gnashed on him with their teeth. This t attitudes dispositions and ! Other quotations are: Rye, oOc ;crow. Occasionally the massive top- fs the history of preaching to-day." Sf the “piri?Tf men un- j Verley, malt. 58 to 60= ; oats, 46
ping Is tilted forward, projecting far —Parker. âer wl^lt annears ’ adverse as well I to 46 l-2c ; pease, 85c ; seed, alsike,
over the face, hiding all but the clin. 55. Being full-The Greek -being r»roraw”cH-cniiwtancee of life. *6 to $7.25 ; do., red clover, $4.60 
This is a spectacle seen on the [ui|- implies, not a sudden inspira- The cause of the first Christian mar- 1 to $4.80; do., timothy, $2.50 to $.!.- 
streets and ill the churches and thea- tion, but a permanent state.—Plump- tvrdo_ nB lul8 been tbe cause of I 25; straw, $10 ; batter, pound rolls,
très at the present time. Some of tro. The Holy Uhost-WhUe ills everT^ncs/nce wne opposition to lfci to 19c ; do., crocks, 15 to 19c ;
the gowns worn deserve almost as hearers yielded more and more to tl|R *adva,ncement of the principles ' eggs, new laid, 33c to 25e.
severe criticism. their violent passions, and were nil- an<1 B[>irlt (>r thle gospel of Christ.

A writer in the London Queen dil- ed with a carnal fire, and indeed witn Taking up the narrative as given,
aies upon the prevailing styles in a spirit from the bottomless pit, the we Bee tj|nt a certain school of

Hints for Spring. England in caustic fashion, equally sou! of this faithful witness was nil- ,r(.ws, who were Of the synagogue
the proprieties elegancies and Waist, for X“C ^ C°Untry’ “ ̂
minor morals of life and conduc , • ov( r ,lnd bntton one side- Surely Englishwomen are breaking would see more heavenlj visimls think, had been taught in the school
it turns expectantly to West Ho- tliev'button" at one side without all bounds in the matter of dress, we would 'look up oftener. Saea - of Gamaliel, and aa such was set
boken. That is the admitted capi- Ia„ping, being so cut that the open- Surely half London is ridiculously. rast,l„,”Fixfdrli!!.8 Mm. ^nto «P»» a« a cleserter frorn^the teach-
tal of decorum, the final Court of itl, comes to simulate a double- l'vdl ^fntondo^tor hPtoen-The quest ion has been asked [”fKruTi of wisdom kMW whSrCôf lie
^rcon^tPTcs8co0iriares,,1aPrcnffs Eventhc smallest of cloth boleros t*.  ̂ ™s, U not for the how ^ ^^but^im^d ^
and East Aurora the Hubbard and the thinnest ones, designed en- at”"-v J ae’ems to me that remember that the Spirit revealed by wbiei, he spake. Wlion they could
Squash, so West Hoboken conn at- tircl.v for spring wear, and meant ™™mer’ an^ '*Vpa r desoite to him this scene in lieavcn. The | „;,t answer b;‘a arguraeutS as a dis-
ntos the social decencies, the be- to be worn into the summer, have 0u-en K»or.v of God-Saw the Shekmah, foy putanl they proceeded against him

rning. Nobody knows why this is this peculiarity, that they are double- the dei cious example o the Qu- n, wUh tho JeWH the “glory and the |;8 a criminal ; Uiey “sul>urned wit-
. Everybody is or sliould be glad breasted and fasten with a button, the rank ami ine 01 socic r ..sh<,blmlb” are similar terms. It ne8ses- an(j incensed both the mob

tlmt so it is. These questions are or ;L clasp, or an ornament of some lose more in taste ana aescenu waB iK>me visible manifestation of nnd lbe government against tlim,
knotty and few persons have the ,..ort. deeper into exaggeration. Last sc 1- th(, divine splendor, such as Moses thinking thus to turn the popular
time to consider them impartially. The Eton cut, that is. the pattern son I was perpetually surrounded by Baw on Horeb a,nd Ezekiel at Che- tiJ(4 against tlie new faith. They
West Hoboken settles them with the tbat is. c,„t off at the belt line, is hats which were ^grotesqae.1 en- b,u. It Hrst tilled the tabernacle w.iz,,(| an,i
rapidity and Impeccable instinct of Been in Inanv a new form. Such countered distillgmblied ^ lad.es who an j a(terwards the temple, and lil v and triumphantly before
genius. XVjtncss Miss Annie Ileydt s liberties are taken with the Eton ,,as ?an,iern Racclms shone round the shepherds, and ap- tribunal., Tltey charged him, through year
very proper rupture of her engage- that it resembles its old self in name far' J, e !d tlmii that of peored to the apostles upon Hermon. their hired witnesses, with having e„deci
merit to Mr. Arthur Hlldner for his on|v but, as- it is a convenient and 1,1 h mu t e ruor c c ulil tla 1 “a ® j Ami Jesus-Hc was permitted to sec K|(<Jken blasphemous words against Jun(! 30.
Insufferable rudeness to her fa- descriptivo title, tire name remains ^ J. r,uibutSes laboring un-! Jcsus triumphing in the flesh in the temple, the law, arid against lS70.................  57,296,327 5,827,782
ther. , „ to With it. In the Etons are counted Sf, ',fBBeB pf featliers and flowers ! which ho had been crucitted.-Cam. Moses." Having no answer to the , 1S8C... .... ... 127,553,053 40.H68.ii78

How ought art engaged man to t, littln Jackots that arc straight aad h lpr,v dowagers bedaened til! - Blb" »e saw Jesus “10 his offtem > arguments presented, they were so i 1890................ 05,376.653 91,26:1.187
tteut Iris intended father-in-law f d and rather full in the back. tpHr mo- ti-a-d faces i,ecr?n-forth ; character as mediator between l.od filled with malignant indignation | ] S91................. 82,733,876 100,202
IXow there is a hard matter. It is . nr„ ca,t (>rf sb()rt enough to g.™ ?, .domi of itivcnile chifforrs i and man.” Standing-Ill othc. i|i it they resorted to violence, and jS9_.................. 8-,10 ',321 1,8, 7jV 3
notorious that when n man falu 111 : v T | ; wnist V.nd' rueatli and i-narv olderJ than the Idlls 1 places Jesus is represented as sit- with bitter imprecations cast lum ! 1893................. 81,350,923.183,0 Hi.Hbo
love with a girl, he develops a pro- | n a big high f.un yno He fnfml tô i tmK on the right hand of God. ' out of the city and consigned him 18”1.......... _. 738,-2,134 154.977,180
posterons fondness for ucr rela- ,, of,iî!t the Eton meets nnl vat 1 , ! doubt, be found to j -q Heavens opened—A figurative to a terrible death. Why ? Not be- , jgg-,................. CO 4 8,421 146101.6 0
lives. He laus’.is heartily at hcr Ta- ’• ' object that there have ! expression UenotiiiR that he was cause he was^a. bad maji, for the , ,8^ft..............  8<;:777,291 16;,68i). i‘_’3
ther’s jokes and old rambling stor- thrp, bnJ“ . , 1o over-dressed women in society, that ; {?initte<1 to BGe into heaven, ns If word of inspiration 'tells u.-j lie wae 38:>7 "* ... ... 5(f 91-1,617 161,220,699
les. “What a delightfully interest- ! ‘ ^1 : j.TIi. ,a- and A‘in5kI1,rayl V laughed at them, j ^ pyc waH porm;tted to penetrate “A m in full of faith and the Holy ! .......... 53.167,-80 19 ij«)
ing man Vour father is. Such Ht>ir- ^ ”*!T-, J? Pini- end irm v iiml ■ JJ,af } u,‘otl ,ms caricatured them,, the rtcrnal world.—Barnes. Son of Ghotit,” that just as the Shekinah 1S9p........... 38 198.753 189,Sl7,><’9
ils, such a store of anecdote.” A Ptnk m ilie IjKht. 1 ink • f j ! these remarks of I man—This Is the only time that our —the divine presence—filled H|e 1900.................. T8 419,353 185,951,150
month ago that infatuatwl young the soft, light tints wil j o*d as the dowagers and the lulls. ; Lor(1 by jmman lips calleil the “Holy of Holies” in tilie clays of old, ............... 89 813,517 3 95.9-6,397
man would have* been bored |f ho liad street wear. Brooklj'n Eag . j Lut I contend a | Son of man after liis ascension. so did Uie divine presence fill him and Tilt" quantity of ch<‘<a»e exported
had to ride downtown in the same ; -------- ; steady crescendo in the extrava- -7 (*r I cm! out—Among oilier things, make his body the “temple of the ; fPi ,m the Uni ted State» in 1901
elevated car with .iliat gifted man wwww*WWWWW'/f’W/’TR ganee ol modern Lngnsiiwomen m | perhaps, that he should be silent. Holy Ghost”; this ramie him zealous *jU)we<i a decrease an compared witti
whom he is i:w so anxious to cul- J Jj regard to dress, and t.iat mere ia ; or that lie should be put to death. ’ amt practical in hi« life and service, pij™ exnortw in 187<), of over 30 per
tivato. A year hence he may writhe r p \ A ÎN O 3 ' a, ° a crescendo in the elaboration i stoppotl tlicir f^ars—As a proof that Ho felt his obligation to Ghr'.fit so cenV the quantity exported from
at those anecdotes and chafe se- E rn^IlIUlN r\lxL/ 3 \ of costume. I solemnly affirm that bo bn(1 uttered blasphemy, because great that he seemingly was con- Canada on the other hand, showed
cretly against that “blathering old & i 1 m hats, lor in- be bo saw Jesus standing on sumed with tlie all-absorbing de the rem irk ible increase, as compar-
idiot.” But now the spell is oil him ; E M A I RI iVlOiN 3 ' stance, have become each season ^ rLglit hand of God. Fearful proof sire and purpose to glorify Him. He V(t with 1870 of over 3,000 per cenü

! more preposterous, more flamboy- fl ln^t them ; for if Jesus was at was rendy for every good word and ^
the relatives of Ills beloved ; ha is fry hVAAW» | Jint» more towering and over whelm- tbo rtght hand of God, then they had Work. We do not wonder that he j
even capable of letting lier cub .. . . ! AA lien I was young I do not murdered an Innocent person, and Was supported and was victorious I Heavy snowstorms and the conso-
broilivv beat him at billie.rds, bor - j “Do the fashions have anything to i remember seeing young misses (io t*K jUS‘$co must speedily ’ avenge jn tbo jumr Qf trial, for with the ! quent blockade of the roads at varl-
row money of him, drench him with do with marriages?” repeated a i staggering under ebon sarcophagi HiH death —Clarke». "And rdslied upon ciear view he had of Christ’s glory ! oils points have interfered with
prattle. He lives in a world of roses fashionable Chicago dressmaker the from which sprouted the feathers <r. V.)—This was the act of a nnd power to which he had witness- I trade movements this week at Mont
and caramels, and sharp-nosed lit- should sav they did— of a wJ\ole ostrich farm, or staring moi,. Under the Roman laws the Jews e(1 in the consciousness of being in i real. The inherent conditions of

k-"" the Miss, tlie youngest sister, is not ou,er <*a-T; K,l u J y tnron the world from beneath flow- bad llo authority to rnflict capita harmony with the one and sheltered i trade, liolvever, continue healthy.
■É far wrung in frankly calling him an great deal. , „ er gardens edged with fur—of all punishment. In this case they did by tire other, he was ripe to be made ‘ Toronto; while not suffering di-
■ ul,solute idiot. -As circumstances Çut a Br«at ['g- horrrble and unnatural comhinations not wait to take the legal course. r,»,|pic„t and I'lmiriant | rectly from the prevailing .now-

Is there no middle course for a ure in the career of men, so fashions 00miuend me to fur and artificial but before any sentence was pro- mi,dium of both -For they saw His storms, has indirectly felt the ef-1 man In his position? Leaving tho motet be g™ ert , fference.in the Gowers !-ln Whtoh the borders were „o„nr«! rushed Him to His death. , ^“‘Ts U Irnil been the face of an fœt of them! Orders for «prill
I rest of the family out of considéra- life histories of women. I need not m.lrked out with lengths of ribbon, s8. Out of the city-According to , „ ... d . ,. , f ooods however, have been quiteI tion and studying the head of it tell you how suddenly fashions w;,ile monstrous rosettes of silk or the law of Moses. Lev. xxlv. 14. Tlie : “.pd aRd Jesus standing on the ri""ht numerous, notwithstanding difficul-

■ alone, what ure the rights of an en- change or how the styles run first Batln couched in the recesses of a person to be stoned was re- sta"dlI1e on tlle ‘“ in that connection, to* the coun-
■ gaged man in regard to the man to one extremity and then to the junglfi of leaves. qulred to be carried without the, ‘V few cursorv reflections We it Values of domestic and im-
W whom he hopes to have the honor | other. Women who dressed accord- 6 -------- vamp. Stoned him-Tl.c person to be * |„ The deatif of Stenhen io wlmt ported Iroods continue firin. Whole-
■ of culling Ids f.tther lii-law / Is there ^^ ^^^/Tly 'TvlnWhTn dress- Woman and the Wit. stoned was Pla“d on a" dI(eva*^ depths of sin one m ty go if they sale trade at Winnipeg continues te
■ any just motlitim of conduct for him tiiui iook uecnieuiy pi-im m-11 twice the height or a man, irom , . fl u-v.-n «r prwi tk*. imnrnvpbetween exeessive servility and ac- ed after some other style A womans Percy-If she refuses me I shall whence wUh his hands bound he jwU8t the Hoy Spirit; God. The ( bnprove^ trade hae

tnal disrespect ? And what consti- chances for a good marriage depend simply kill myself. wnR thrown down, and then a stone .tIlat J18 persecutors were At tlie ^aci .... . the
tStes sudi disrespect of the father much on her appearance. Of course, Algle-TluU’s right ! Don’t do any- as £iuch as two men could carry, was church members, who had bwn j beenitaii tor .lJll®8|entt^^
as the duugitor must resent? These a decidedly pretty girl will lock thing foelisli. Toiler? down upon him by the wit- U rme * *
nnd a liumlred other questions will pretty in any sort ol dress, and a i * nesses, after which all the people of Lhrist, the Holy Ghost and the improve. . ,

1 rush into the minds of tho millions rich girl never has any difficulty in Young Lady-Oil, Mr Green, I don't osent cast stones upon him. AVhose i apostles, was, of itself, no secur- Jn London, d^,ls JTe®'£- U,^| ^*b„ 
who are engaged and the millions I getting married. But the great mass know what to do with Effle ! 8.10 is ;iftmo was Saul-Thls Is the first : *7 tieainst committnug thus great been a ja r deuiin<l from the jo
mon' w l o Siopo to bo. It is true that ; of women who are neither rich nor ho miserable because she basa t had mention of the one who was after- I sin- See then the necessity of the bers lor the spring wad'».

I the influence1 of fathers is said to i have faces of extraordinary beauty her donkey ride. AArould you mind ™ardH the great apostle of the Gen 1 new birth, for human nature is al- At Hamilton this
be on tlie wane. (4et the girl’s good i may have their matrimonial chances giving her a pick-a-back ?-Pu'nch. How thrilling is this, our first ! ways and everywhere the same been an active inquiry fromn '

I will and l't tin' old man go hang is ; made or unmade by the fashions. Hicks—There were four men and introduction to one to whom Chris i without this great change. We see trade centres in the LOUntry for
too mm* i tlie modern motto ; and we “Men are more fascinated by ap- one young woman. When they had tianity owes more probably than to1 that moral goodness and worth, spring and sum.no/ goons, uon^iacr-
feclicvo that ill Chicago and else- I pea ranees than anything else, and emerged from the tunnel eh- sad: „n the other apostles together. Here spiritual grace and power, does not able shipments are being mane, ana
wher., there arc elect feminine t-pir- though they do not know It them- “Now, I want to kr.ow which one of h|> igf t,nving perhaps already a seat safeguard a person from the at-j tlie shipping rooms of the large
Its which hold that the reign of man; selves, are terribly influenced in you fellows kissed me.” ln the Sanhedrin, some thirty years tacks of blind and perverse men. • firms are kept busy getting orner»
Is over and that fathers are a su-; their choice of a life partner by AV'icks—And of cotorse three of the of ? fn the thick of this tunniltu- Many are held from doing evil by | filled for those who are anxious to
nerf luit v and survival in this mi- ! the fashions. AVhy, a pretty girl who men were as mad ns March hares ou8 mur(]0r of a distinguished wit- the constraints of society and the ! get prompt delivery. The outlook lor

- llgUtiau'il Ilowcvpr that may] lives on the nortli side rushed into in,v because- they were not the fortunate nPKB for Christ, not only consenting restraints of law. Impelled by the I trade, ns viewed by various reports
be n isfr-wlo. i ever tlie finnl status' liouso vile day and said: ‘Oh, con- one. unto ills death, but doing Ills own evil forces within these are often 1 communicated to Bradslreet s is
of fatnrrs ma v be, the father of =a gratulate me, and let me thank you, Hicks—No ; but it was easy enough . pari pf ibe dark deed.”—J. F. & B. t thrown aside and deeds are com- highly encouraging,
prêt tv girl will he an object of aw | loo; I am engaged to lie married, to pick out the fortunate one. Three 
ful riveren -e to many susceptible and it was that last evening gown of the men gave a Jaunty loss of 
vouhg till a. and tho proper treat- I that you made for me that did it. their heads, us much us to say ; T m 
merit of each a father should be the He said he never knew how much lie a devil of a fellow." The fourth man 
subi et of noxious thought. It Is loved me until He saw mo at Nol- lt> k-d as Innocent as .pouches and 
our prix il to turn upon it tin- toil’s party, tho first place 1 ap- cream. Of course lie was til" culprit, 
light that ‘'always shines In West peared in that dear dress. Oil, I Tlie /Woman tn tnc case knew that 
Hoboken. ' : thank you so much.’ at a glance.—Boston Transcript.

The young woman aforesaid of that ‘•Now, this girl was getting _ ....................................
town was en"-ved to tlie voting mail I believe she was almost 30 then— La Moync-Th.it Is quite a blossom
aforesaid, described ns sometime of but she had managed to capture a family.
Prince' ei Fnivrsltv and now in the middle-aged man of great wen U u XV loibert—How so? 
dree > i , T Tim vaw is shatterorf. who was considéré 1 a splendid catch. La Mo, ne-Why, fb' mother wears 
the'dr •" s , r ed The other da v • 1 made her a charming gown, which i 41., m in her hat the daughter in her 
t é An sent to a West Ho- softened her Imperfections of figure | cliei k. and the father on his nose.- 
îmke van-r •• ' -Uer "VnTTnelng the ' and brought out her complexion Chicago News.
i>nk .pip . .1 no. 'Vn nnVi Iv.'Uit ifullv, a iul so ilia man «.vas CI1- -------- -
brvitkt •*' t 9-m<.nv. In con , nl<nb “The lies a man invents to tell
vcr ::t.x>:i • i ' the reason Tor tne i ..q'b,irn ar0 seasons which1 I call his wife on arriving home late at
frarUirt’. n- nvers that aie onee t.l,, seasons. Tint is to say, ! night remind me very much of the
belove d ilr ggi-t wns not rvspi'rt. il the f.isliions suit g.rls of good height, i invontions in the direction of per- 
to her jvipM. ;i highly rcspectaole but ^ not make the* short women ap- ' jK^tua1. motion,’’ remarked the Ob- 
man of h -iness. “I frequently re- pPar at all well. This is where I server of Events and Things ; “none 
quest'd hvn to be more respectful.” ^wsscs are worn full and have n ! of ’era fccm to go.’’—Yonkers States- 
slic sn.x s. 'bit ho took it as a big tendency to in ike short women look : man.
joke." K-. hPuitiy a man unworthy 'tubby.’ .During tho prevalence of —------
of a good fn thor-in-hitt1, or Incapable these sc*, sons I notice that- many
of nppri'ci.-iting one. A man who R. tall girls than Giiort ones get
doesn't think enough of a girl to bn uvi-rried.
resp'-etf d to lier pnpn. deserves to “.Sumo girls may wait season after 
wear tho willow. Sad to say, the season, before they ran be nccoin- 
Jilted <>ho fipvms imreprntant nnd con- mod at P'1 with a fashion that will 
tin nos to incr. The final act of dis- show thorn to advantage. I had two 
respect was rv, mm It ted at a cevi> short girls once for customers who 
Whcr? faflr r anti'-wain m^t. ‘ I was ‘ 1: «Ï struggle! for a long time witii —Judge.

The Word Woman.
Prof. Scott, of the University of 

Michigan, told the Modern Language 
Association at Harvard that there 

1,000 persons In this State who 
object to the word “woman.” In 
this age of salesladies, wash ladies, 
scrub ladles, and so on, it is hard 
to conceive why the rest of the un
classified ladies should take up arms 
against that honest old Anglo- 
Saxon word “woman.” Etymologi
cally, it signifies the happy state 
of which every female (how cold 
that word seems—every lady, then 
—that Is no better) looks forward 
—namely, the state of matrimony. 
The woman is the wife-man. So 
long as a man is proud to be called 
a man, why should a woman be 
ashamed to be called a woman 7 
Sometimes the word is found in bad 

4. 4* I company and assumes an invidious
I THE ENGAGED GIRL |1 SnJSZZS? iSTwîKÉ
* AMI HFB FATHER " I as a word. "And the rib which the

*111» IAEA 1AI Ui.IV i j Lord God took frotti man, made He 
N. Y. Sun. X i v- -

•***4-**4 «•♦**+*+**********"r ™lnd y°u‘ but a
Journal.

When the world wants an author- —
ltativo opinion upon

l WOMA^I AND
HERxHEADGEAR.

iAAl

**4-* W+-*

i a woman.” Not a female or a lady, 
woman.—Detroit forjato Lire Sïtwz itarfcst»
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Exports of Dairy Products.
Tho shipments of j>lieese and but

ter from Canada. as compared with.
from tlie United S ates in a 

series of years, were as follows :

! V. Canada, 
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HOW TO KNOW LA GRIPPE.
The Symptoms and Dangers of This Deadly Disease Which is Driving so Many to ~'otis

of Sickness - Effective Treatirxgnt by

DR. CHASE’S FAMOUS REMEDIES.
Chill foliowevd by Laver, quick pulse, severe pains in tlie eyes and forehead, and dull jtaltt, in the 

joints and muscles, m irk the beginnings of la grippe. There is also hoarseness, ?* flamed m r passagys, and 
obstinate cough, furri-d to:igu;*, li.stress in the stomach, a rid dLirrhoen. The one ui mistf k i I Ie fc.t vti. e o 
la grippe is the depressed spirit i and weak 1 ess «ind debility of tlie body.

With Ur* x nry young and very ol t ;'.n-l with persons of iow vitality (he dangers of I.i grippe are very 
great. PneumoM./ of a violent aiiiifat il form is a frequent result. It is also claimed that very many cases 
of con et: mot io 1 van be directitraced to la grippe. The after effects of la grippe are most often felt la 
the nervous *y.-tem. The extreme debility in xyliicJi this xdiseass leaves il» xict.jns is more than rnosu ,iorv- 
ous syst(*ms can »*:dure—paralysis or prostration follows.

The most successful doctors advise their patients to avoid exposure to cold or ôvrr-exorlion, nnd renom
mai id both general and local treatment, such as Dr. (hiss’s Nerve Food, to strengthen and tone the system 
.-.iul Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine to loosen the cough and protect the bronchial tunes and 
lungs from threatened commutations. , . . T. . ,

Anv h.friest and conscientious doctor will tell you th.it this combined treatment recommence 1 h;. Dr; ( h.y-n 
cannot be surpassed as a meant! cd relieving and curing la grippe, and restoring the weakened ;>nd denihiaved 
l,o<îv tr» its accustomed vigor. Dr: Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentin.- U too wi 11 fknov. n as a cure for 
brorichitis and severe chest col Is to neexl comment. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ne^-kh out the weuk spots in ,Hn . 
svsU m nnd builds them up. It rekindle» the vitality of persons weakened by disease, worry or owr-rxcrtiont 1 
end cannot possibty be equalled as a restorative and recor.structant to hasten recovery from I « gid pe. and fl 
to prevent sctIous constitutional complication». For sal ' by all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & (onpunj, ^ 
Toronto. . *

1

AA'ife—Well, Jolin, I’ll have to do 
the cooking now. The cook left with
out warning this afternoon. 

Husband—Not without
warning. She told me this morning 
I had better bring home some dys- 
pep ia tablets .to-night, but I didn’t 
o;uite catch on to what she meant.”

(exactly
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THE ATHENS BEPQBTEBLEEB1j612902
ill at bis sie'er’r—Miss Bell spent Sunday at her ! —Mr. Jno Do* 

home in Delta. , “ Plum Hollo». 1
-Mrs. Jno. Eagle, of Bath, is visit- | 'f-Mr. Henry Jo

ing in town. Sunly. which was ■.Hed Tuesday.
—A full attendance at the l.U.e. is He ,|ag the sympathy o^,e «immunity 

requested on Friday evening.

The Sweats of the Weeh 
Chronicled for Beperter

n, of Frank- 
Hon bv deathThe )ALL THE NEWS JÉL 

I OF THE TOWN WA ! in bis loss. ^ '*v_
—Miss MoAndrew, of Toledo, is on j __^ large number of our subscribers "

a short visit to relatives here. j,ave remitted tor the Reporter aine»
—Mr. Mahlon Wiltse and family our last lot of mailing sheets _ were 

have taken up their residence at Lake printed. Please look at the label on
your paper and see if you have been 

_ _ ,, , , given proper credit for money sent.—Mrs. 0. Brown attended the funer- £ ug at once To those
al of the late Mrs. Smith at Chantry on ^ n't reD]ilted for their bade
Tuesday. subscription, we would ask them again

—Mrs. Lillie, of Lvn, was in town | to pay up. 
this week the guest of her son, Dr. C- 
B. Lillie.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Smith at Chan
try yesterday.

cards for sale at the Re —Saturday is the first day of March.
_Mra. S. Owens spent last week 

among old friends here.
__Mias lizzie Mason, of Delta, visit

ed Mrs, Babb over Sunday.
__Mrs. Grant Kilboro, of Brock ville,

is the guest of friends in town.
—It is said that this season will be 

a good one for maple sugar making.
__Dr. and Mrs. Bourns, of Frank-

yille, were in town on Monday last.
__Mv™ Hattie Patterson, of Brock-

ville, spent Sunday at her home here.
—Mr. Jos. Kerr, of Elgin, gave ye 

editor a friendly call on Saturday last.
—Mrs. Halladay, after a visit with 

Brockville friends has returned home.
__Miss Alma Freeman, of Water-

town, N.Y., is yisiting her mother 
man here.

—Calling 
porter office.

__Mr. Chisholm, of Kingston, visit-
ed friends in town over Sunday.

(Knowlfcon’s
Old Stand)ATHENS,

Eloida.
—The Lenten services in Christ 

church, here, are being well attended.

X__Mr. Ed. Purcell’s children are
down with a slight attack of scarlet 
fever.

__Rev. W. E. Reynolds was in Car
dinal on Sunday lait, preaching anniv
ersary services there.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Taplin, of Brock- 
ville, were the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Taplin last week.

—Mr. T. Eaton, of the T. Eaton Co., 
Toronto, has, we understand, subscri(>- 
ed $100 towards the new Methodist 
church.

| —It is a wise man who knows his 
business ; and it is a wiser 

who thoroughly attends to it.—Ex.
—Mrs. Henry Empey. of Brockville, 

is spending a short time the guest of 
Mrs. W. G. Parish an 1 other friends.

—Crows have been seen jn this vie 
inity, but as yet we have failed to 
notice any “ tame ” birds of this species

Our Supply of the celebr^ed

in stock and ready for inspectioa. They 
are the BEST and CHEAPEST STOVES 
ON THE MARKET. Call and see them. 
We have a full line of .

H.S. Entertainment.—.j|k«iother of 
those delightful entertainments, of 
which Principal Maasey is the author, 
was given in the High School Hall, OSS 
Friday evening last with more than 

—Mrs. Jas. Ackland was hostess at I the UBUai amount of success. The 
a charming tea to a number of her (^airman 0f the evening was secretary 
friends last evening. Qf the H 8. board, Mr. H. EL Arnold,

__Mrs. Buell, of Mallory town, and who occupied the chair were acceptably,.
Mrs. Chapman, of Ottawa, were guests prefacing his remarks by compliment- 
of their sister Mrs. I C. Alguire. ing Principal Massey, and those dele-

_Mre. H. H. Arnold is entertain- gated to take part in the programme.
The first number was given by Mise 
Per ley with a solo, “ His Majesty,” 
which for its martial air and the ex- 

. press!ve way in which it was sung call-
service is to be held in the present ^ torth an encore. No. 2 was given 
Methodist, church prior to its démoli- tQ Mr w c Dowsley, M A., in n 
tion. ; comprehensive address on the life of

—Mr. Aylesworth, an organizer of Sir Walter Scott, ably asssisted by the 
the Independent Order of Foresters, is Misses Grace Wing and Ethel Babb, 
in town this week in the interests of Miss Perley added another branch to 
that order. her accomplishments—that of reciting

" ,. .. , —entitled " How Girls Study,” which
—Miss Byers, altar spending a time ^ ^ we„ rendered that ahe gave

in Smith s Falls and other points, has another recitation .. He was there and 
returned to her dress-making rooms, | wag j wbich forth much
Main street, Athens. laughter. Mr. F. C. Anderson, B.A.,

__The regular monthly meeting of gave a number of interesting experi-
the Ladies’ Aid of Christ Church will ments in chemistry, which was followed 
be held at the Rectory on Saturday by a banjo duet by Miss Maud Addi- 
next, March 1st, at 2.30 p.m. son and Mr. Homick, which was so

-BRIEFLET8.-The roads are fairly P^tUy rendered that an encore had to-
be given to satisfy those present. 
Miss Perley then sang the “ Flower 
Girl” in her own taking way, followed 
by an encore. At this juncture Princi
pal Massey made several happy

__An entertainment was given in i announcements after which Miss Per-
the town ball on Wednesday evening ]ey gave a recitation “ Aunt Doleful’» 
by Mr. Wilson on his brethren of the visit,” and as an encore gave a lavgh- 
South. He is a good speaker and was | able and pathetic sketch of “ The Tor

onto Newsboy,” which brought to a 
-Crescents I, of Athens, drove to I conclusion a Very pleasant evening,

* J 1 programme to a close.

Is now

Sugar Making Utensils
hand ; also a good stock of ing a number of her friends at her 

home on Reid street this evening.
on own

__The Public School Board will
hold a regular meeting on Monday 
evening.

—Recorder :—Mrs. C. Sly has re
turned to Athens after a visit to Elgin 
friends.

—Mrs. F. Bullis and child were the 
guests of Plum Hollow relatives, on 
Sunday.

Milk Cans __We understand that a memorial

With all the latest improvements. Our Agate 
atid Enamelled Ware is the latest style and best 
finish. Call in and see the stock.

—The proprietor of this great family 
I journal would be pleased to have a few 

■ I of his subscribers call and make thingsJOHNSON <£ LEE, Props 4—Mr. Wm Karley will soon occu
py the residence of Mr. Chas, Howe onright.

—Mr. Harry Berney, pf Carleton 
Place, spent over Sunday, the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. 
Berney.

Main sfceet•ewSweX•e-• * e-e-ve-v

[COAL -. OIL!
— Mr., Geo. W. Boyce, of the Dr. 

Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
is home’on a short visit

Ær'j'ïï ssi:r& -■« «• » ^ «-»»,.«!.
a A T?NTT A PRIME WHITE—CANADIAN, X L*lChag. Hull, of Athens, has pur- -The town fathers meeton Monday 

I SARNIA RRimMi W n V fchaJ the villa;e property of the late evening m the conned chamber for the
X PRATT’S ASTRAL—AMERICAN, î I Mrs. Baker, on the corner of Bay and transaction of public business.
* „ ____ „„IT nAN TTSE • V Stevens street, Newboro.—Mirror. —Mr. D. Fisher, who has been in

ARE THE BEST $ _Mr. Jean Robeson, formerly with Toronto in attendance at the A.O.U.W.
getting these brands and norther from yo.r dealer. (, -p_ Q A McClary, and latterly in Grand Lodge has returned borne.

Smith’s Falls, has, we understand, gone —Mrs. C. P. Bishop presided at a 
to Boston, where he has secured a post- tea given to a number ol her friends at 
tion. her cosy home on Saturday evening.

—Mr. A. T. Johnston, of Delta, was 
in town on Monday looking for a suit
able bouse. He intends to make 
Athens his home.

: good again, tfcanks to the good work of
the overseers.------ Eyeryone was out
on Sunday, owing to the beautiful 
weather.

!
♦
$ Insist on

himself a slave for 15 years.

J
LimitedThe QueenCIWOU °»" —Hello ! You can get a No. 1, 1J 

in. Team Harness, complete, leather 
collars, for $22.00 at S. Boddy’s.
Single harness from $8.60 to $20.00— 
all hand made.

—Mr. Eber Hunter, leaves to- 
morning for Belleville where 

he has secured a good position. Wo 
wish Eber every success in his new 
sphere of labor.

—House to Let.—Near the High 
School. Six rooms, two halls, pantry, 
front and back stairs, woodhouse 
and kitchen j hard and soft water.
Apply to G. W. Brown. 7tf

__Mr. Claude Knowlton, who for
the past year has been in Coaticoke,
Que., lies resigned his position there, 
and is spending a few holidays with bis 
brother, Reeve Knowlton. He leaves 
to-morrow (or Brighton where he has

cured a good position. .—Miss Lilian Blackburn, who is in
—A quiet wedding was solemnized training as a nurse at the Montreal 

at the Methodist parsonage by the Rev. General Hospital, is visiting her mother 
Reynolds on Wednesday evening, here, Mrs. Blackburn.
The contracting parties were Miss W. —A large number of Sabbath School 
Foley, of Hard Island, and Mr Top- workers and others were in attendance 
ping, of Delta. Heartiest congratula Ht g.S. Convention at Plum Hollow 
tions for future success. Baptist church on Saturday.

—The residence of Mr. and Mrs. —Rev. G. H P. Grout, of Newboro,
D M. Kilborn, Plum Hollow, is to be preached bis farewell sermon on Sun- 
the scene this evening of the wedding jay j|e pUrp0ses going to the Catskill 
of Miss Mary A. Siiter to Leander J. Mountains in search of health. 
Chapman. The Reporter’s heartiest. ! D w
good wishes accompany the happy >vr-The B^A W. mormng tram ran 
couple during their journey through off the track at Tap m s bush on Wed- 
... 1 nerday last, owing to the snowstorm of

Tuesday evening, which caused a delay 
of an hour or so.

«e-ee-• * •
—Rev. Mr. Frizell, pasto of the St. 

Paul’s Presbyterian church, went to 
Ottawa last week, and was unavoidably 
detained. Mr. Stanley M. lehigh 
took charge of the service on Sunday.

—Miss Edith Stinson, who has been 
the guest of Miss Caseie Stinson, has 
returned to her home in Athena— 
Westport Mirror.

ATHENS LUMBER YARD | Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory. FISH . .morrow

—A number of our residents are __The Crescents II played a friendly
contemplating changing their wood ! eame of hockey on Saturday evening 
furnaces for coal, owing to the high jggt with the Queen’s Hockey Clnb of 
price of the fermer.

—Mr. Crawf. C. Slack’s book of the game,which proved to be a Waterloo 
“Village Verse Stories” has been for the visitors, the score stood 11 5. 
published from tl is office, and is now —Smith's Falls World :—“ Mr E. I Q11D (tROCERiY 
on sale to the public Livingstone, of Athens, in making

—The counties’ council convenes at change Saturday morning, gave Mr. A.
Brockville to day to consider the Good Burrows a $5 bill instead of a $2.

Mr. Burrows hunted him up and dell 
vered the other $3. ‘ Honesty is the
best policy,’ so the Farmers’ Friend 
thinks”

For Sale Just received a fresh sup
ply of FINNAN HAD- 
DIE and HERRING.

For Sale at Lowest Prices :
CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING,
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER& WHEY TAN KS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES, 
die.. &c„ &c

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOURy 
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., «fee., dtc.

Brockville. After the conclusion of

Department is crowded 
jwith choice table deli
cacies of every descrip- 

PRICES ARE
Roads by-law. Commissioner L C. 
Alguire is in attendance. tion.

RIGHT. Leave your 
order and have it delivered 
at your home.

r
Highest price in CASH paid fo 

all binds of GRAIN.

* —Mr Z Slitor, of Toledo, has made 
arrangements to take over the Brock- 
ville-Athens stage route from Walter 
Johnston and takes possession next 
Saturday. Mr. Johnston will assume 
charge of Mr. Sliter’a bakery at Toledo.
“ Wattle ” will be much missed all 
along the line, wheie he has been a wel
come visitor daily, but his many friends i — - ___
wish him every success in his new (jlflSS VV 3>T0

CASH Paid for :
We also show a fine lineASHBENI CCK.

and BASSWOOD LUMBER,
and BASSWOOD

PINE, ofCUSTOM GRINDING well and 

quickly done.WHITE ASH 
ST A V E LAMPS, Zbolts.

Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 
Saab and Door Factory.
Sta^e Mill.*

Foreman

1 1*S1 . 1 V <"* * 1.V q
Ilnrrv “

enterprise. The Reporter congratulates 
Mr. Siiter on his good fortune in gett- OODl0CtilOIl©ry 
ing the carrying of the mails, and withes 
him success.W G- PARISH, Owner —Owing to the absence of the pastor, 
Rev. W. ,E. Reynolds, the services in 
the Methodist church, on Sunday last, 

taken by substitutes. In the

G. A. McCLARY—Some fanners near Athens last 
year nmde as much cash from their 
lees as from their cows. An apiary 
pars alii'.dit, hut yon should ha'e the 
right kind of hive. For prices of the

Hough’s latest improve- went, was the guest of Miss Ethel 
Arnold, while here.

JmSS B. W. & s. S. M.
Railway Time-Table.

—Miss Perley, of Kingston, who 
furnished the mujor part of the pro
gramme at Friday evening’s enteitain

EST were
morning Mr. N. L. Massey, B.A.. 
principal of the High School occupied 
the pulpit and gave a very practical 
address on “ The Life of D. L. Moody.’ 
In the evening the service was taken 
by Mr. O M. Eaton and Mr. W. C. 
Dowslev, M. A., of the H.S. staff. Mr. 
Eaton opened the meeting, after which 
Mr. Dowsley gave an exhaustive add
ress on ‘‘ the religions of India,” which 
gave a clea~ insight into the different 
religious beliefs of the people of India.

R. B. Heather,travel be t. with 
ments, address — Athens 
M ill, Athens Ont.

If you arc going to
Planing Has now on hand, besides his 

large stock of home gruwn
GOING EASTGOING WEST

—Mr. Stott, on the Prescott Journal 
staff for a number of y eats, has pur 
chased the Iroquois News. The Re
porter wishes Mr Stott every success 
in his new undertaking.

—Mr. G. A. McClary, our («pillar 
Main street grocer, has installed a new 
set of Stimpaon computing scales which 

said to be vastly superior to any 
other small scales on the market. G. 
A. is bound to be up to date.

—Among those from this vicinity at 
Brockville last week for the purpose of 
consulting with Prof. Robertson re the 
niod"l cheise curing station about to be 
established, were, Messrs. W. Hender
son, A Dnculon, and C. Whaley.

East or West Mall and 
Express 
Arrives

4 —Jas Lucas, of Smith’s Falls, died 
suddenly on Thursday eiening of 
pneumonia. All that could be done 

| for I is relief, including li e tervices of 
f Brockville 10 30 j Ur Mooie. of Brockville, «ailed to re-
XLynJcG.TR. 10.15 | store the. patirnt. Mr. Lucas was in
tLvn B.W.&S.S.M 10.06 j his 48ih I ear and was usually strong
SSeeWs % 9.51 I HI,d healthy. Mrs. Robert Rice, of
I Lees ' 9.46 Kitlev and.Mra James Ferguson, of
^ Forth ton 9.38 i Athens, are sisters of the deceased
§E1 e 9 32 __Quite a large sized scrap was in-
tAthens 9 26 dll|ge,| jn by a number of stalwarts
§Soperton 9.04 | w|r ]{ve jn the vicinity of Athens on
§Lvndhuret 8.66 g„turday evening last. A large crowd
fD. I ta 8.60 gat(ieiM| to watch the progress of
fElgin 8-30 e,cnts, which ended in the parties be
gForfar <i 8.21
gCrosby 8.15
f Newboro 
f Westport

Mall and 
ExprefeS 
Leave t

ROSES, VIOLETS & CARNATIONSSTATIONS.

some very fine—
A.M.P.M. Celery, Lettuce 

and Radish.
3.30Trunk R’y SystemCrar. 3.45
3 55 __Testimonial—Messrs. J. P. Limb

<fe Son —I gladly hand you my testi
monial in regard to the great benefit I 
have derived from the using of your 
Iron Blood Pills. They have been a 
great boon to me, having used 

kinds of pills and other 
preparations but never getting the 
direct benefit that I have since using 
your Iron Blood Pills Before using 

—The local markets up to Tuesday t|,em X was troubled with indigestion
for farm produce were as follows :— Bnd constipation and very severe head-
butter. 18c lb ; hides, $4.50 to $5 ; ac-nes and was unable to work more
eggs, 25c ; potatoes, 60c ; beans, $.150; than 3 or 4 days in a week. My
oats, 4$c ; hay, $7 to $7.50 ; onions, wh0le system was generally run down
$1 ; pork, $7.60 per cwt ; beef, $4 to and j had no life to do any kind of
$5 ; wood, dry, $3 to $4 per cord ; worfe. I commenced a few months ago
word, green, $1.50 to $2.50. to use your Iron Blood Pills and can
y-A matched race was run on Thurs- "°W l’U 11“ /do" lo^ue^them AtheiIS Branch.day evening. The contestants were like » new man. I do not use them
^ret«^”tllKaer.e,^™-^n<i turn of JîdTroübta I at once take a Pro. Man^.

One ofrtUheto=omepetitor-t Mr. H.ïti, tMnk ÇreZ ZstMood |d sys- j Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 
dropped out of the race alter runn-ng a tom builder one can procure. Yon are j made to Farmers and Cheese
block or so, but John covered the full at liberty to use this and I hope it j Factorymen on Promissory

5 ESSk £sSntreaSOnabkra,eSO,

are4.04 Call and be satsfied thri^' is is’true. 
Telephone or mail orders given

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

R. B. Heather, - Brockville I

From Ercckv ilk to
4 09

juid ScVCtal Lolb b tu -til pUltilS

4-18
4 23
4.36
4.56

many5.03 Merchants BankEast or West 5.13
6 33

ing separated before the chief, who 
As a result ol

steamship Tick- £ 40 of Canada.
CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 

REST, $2,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL

Through V li mut <>« voit 
dits sold tu oiiils ai very W was vent for, arrived.

8.05 t||(, five of them were summoned
I efore B Li vérin, J.P., who 

d them each $2 00 and costs.

5 47
6.00

above reduced rates and all ^ j 7.50 to appeal 
assess*

__An announcement was made by
Piiiietpal Massey in Friday evening, 
which we feel will be appreciated by 
Athenian-! and outsiders who have the 
interests ol our High School at stake. 
Id addition to the medals alreadv 
donated, Mr Geo. Taylor, M.P., will 
present a gold medal, and Messrs. 
A E. Donovan and I. C. Alguire will 
each donate handsome prizes which are 
to be awarded at the coming examina
tions. This should create a greater 
impulse among the already energetic 
student», for the possession of these 
covered prizes.

For t ick hi 8 nt 
eforimit ion, apply to I

K. A. Geiger,
Supt.G. T FULFORD,

G.T R. City Passenger Agent 

08106 boar/Houm°A ve! ’Brock*v 11».°*'°'
—Subscribe for the Re porter 

$1.00 a year.

horse bills, etc. were
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